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To-da- y being Labor
Day, the Star issues
a morning, instead of
an evening edition.

AUSTIN am II
MURPHY AT CENTRAL. UNION

CHUHCH.

Cohercgatlon Listens and Laughs
While "the Temperance Orator Talks.
Plantation Campaign Starts Soon.

A full congregation gathered at the
lb Central Union Churcrriiast evening to
,T listen to the address of Francis Mur-- l

Phy, who gave one of his usual Inter-estl- n"

talks upon the temperance ques-

tion.
After the usual order of worship,

which included a solo by Miss Helen
.Desna, Mr. Murphy Introduced Frank-

lin Austin who made a short and un-
anticipated speech. Mr. Austin, refer-in- g

10 his first taking up the Murphy
movement, said that the thought that
made him consider the taking pf the
pledge in a practical manner, was the
one expressed by. Mr. Murphy when he
said, "If. you have at this moment one
good aspiration, give it a chance." "At
that time," said Mr. Austin, "I remem-
ber, I was an atheist, had been for yeais

nd although I had come gradually to
believe in the existence of a God, belief
in established church associations and
work I had none. But the spiritual side
of the question has grown wltnin me
since I took up the work, until now I
am proud to say before this whole con-
gregation that I am saved through the
blood of the Lord Jesus Christ." "God
bless you (Mr. Murphy.)

"In this church," continued the
speaker, "I said on that night some-
things that I had better not have said
and that under my present light I
would never have said. I said also
other things that I believe helped to
save me, among them one which has
been used as the motto of our club:
'He that offers me a drink is not my
friend. This has been since proven.
When before ,1 was offered twenty
drinks a day, since that time no one
has asked me to take one.

'"I ask forgiveness for the things that
I now feel that I should not have said.
The membeia of this church have help-1- -

ed me and our cause, despite these
t things, and I trust that they will con--I

tlnue to do so until the movement is
V extended from one end of this Terrl-- 1

tory to the other. I believe this work
will be permanent, over two hundred
having signed the pledge and many
who had reached the point of despair.

....like myself, have been reciaimea wiin
'Doout Being ur-- u mm

right," said Mr. Murphy to me, and God
will send you the support." "Yes. bless
tji Nnme. Thank God" (Mr. Murpny.j

"I am aellghted," said Francis Mur-ph- v

who now spoke, "to listen again to
my friend and his manly, courageous
statement. He thinks that he may
have said something that wounded your
hearts and he wants to tell vou he is
sorry for It. That takes a courageous
manly heart. We all of us make mis-

takes. When you meet a man who
'doesn't, leave him alone. I am delight-
ed to meet again the young lady who
was always here to sin for us. If It
had been a man, you couldn't have de-

pended upon him and he would have
had to go through tho whole perfor-
mance of the tuning fork to "et the
pitch. 'Do. re, ml, fa and so on. Some-

thing should have been done for her
in the shape of a testimonial. There s
time yet and If any of you want to do
it I'm In on the movement.

"When you want to thank anyone do
it right away. There is too much wait-
ing until they are dead and then bring-i- n

f up flowers and saying 'Smell these.
I want my flowers while I'm alive.
God bless the press of Honolulu for the
hearty endorsement they have given
me and the work.

"What we want Is peace. Christ sav-

ed us by love. Here's my library, this
lovely book. Why I've read the Sermon
nn Hie Mount at least a thousand times

f and it is as fresh to me tonleht as ever
m it was. Love never falls. If you talk
? to a man with love he may not accept

' ' what you say the first, second, or third
time but he'll always be ready to give
you a hearing. People say they don t
like us temperance people because we

scold. I always get along alright. I
let the man talk and put in n word
hero and there and say, 'well after all
Its safer not to drink.' And he says, I
agree with you there Frank:' but I
learned to drink so easily, with such
good, noble, generous fellows until I
lost all, nearly my life. My wife left
me, my two children with her and I
don't know if they'll ever come back.
I wonder It that isn't the wages of sin.
Time and money, they are nothing, but
my -- od name that means something
to my father, my mother, my wife.

"Be gentle, don't drive a man, you
can't do It. If you have a husband
that drinks, for the Lord's sake ladles,
glvehim time to hang his hat up and his
coat too before you land on htm and
lay him out cold. We men have all
got hearts, we know when we've done
wrong and that our wives have a right
to whip us, but whip at the right time.
There was a man who used to whl his
wife when he was in liquor and one
night he got tangled up In his trousers
as he reached for her and fell. She
thew a blanket over him while he was
down and sewed him up In the blanket
with a carpet needle, and then she got
a switch and she dusted the blanket.
That's one way but not a nice one.

i'There is another way. that of the
wife who is good natured and keens her
patience, even while her heart Is break-C- :
Ing to see the man she loves best In the
world drlftln" away from her. Then at
the very last she speaks a few words
that melt the-man'- s heart and, thank
God. he-- never drinks again.

"Love always prevails. There are al-

ways some standing around though
with chunks of Ice saying, 'he won t
atnnrl nllt Vnll Wouldn't "O UP tO P

wedding and sav 'what are you getting
married for, when tnere are seven ui- -

((Continued to page nve.K

III PIER IS ill Hi
WA3 ONE OF THE 1833 BAND OF

MISSIONARIES.
t

Is In Her 96th Year Lived for a Time
in the Marquesas Long Resident
Here.

Mrs, Mary Elizabeth Parker, the
venerable mother of Rev. H. II. Parker
of Kawalahao church, was taken se-
verely ill on Saturday. Owlnp- - 10 her
great age and feebleness of health for
a long time past the utmost concern
was felt, the Illness continued through-
out the night, but yesterday morning
she improved considerably and yester-
day afternoon was able to sit up.

Mrs. Parker, relict 'of Rev. Benjamin
Vyman Parker was born at Branford,

Conn.. December 9. 1805. She wu nWr--
xled to Rev. Benjamin Wyman Parker
at Guilford, Conn., September 24, 1832

and embarked at New London, Conn.,
November 21, 1832 for Honolulu. She
and her husband accompanied the Arm
strongs and Alexanders to Nukuhlwa
In the Marquesas Islands, and was
there from Julv 2, 1833 to May 12, 1834.

She and her husband occupied the
mission station at Kaneohe, Oahu from
1834 to 187.7. She has since resided in
Honolulu. She has four children, three
daughters and one son. One of the
daughters is Mrs. Porter Green. Her
son is the Rev. Henry H. Parker. H(
was born in the Marquesas Islands.
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USUAL NEGOTIATIONS IN LUND
CASE.

First Mate of the Foohng Suey Is Set

Free by United States Commissioner
Robinson.

First mate John Lund of the bark
Foohng Suey was set free Saturday by
United States Commissioner Rooinson,
after hearings on the four chaiges
bi ought against him of cruelty on the
high seas. The witnesses against Lund
were very Inaccurate in tnelr anega- -
tlons, and the mosi. Berious statements
they did make against Luna aid not ac-
cuse him of very great cruelty.

The case was another one In which
the men who brought it offered to "fix"
It on. certain conditions. Captain Wll-le- tt

of the Foohng Siiey says he was ap-
proached by members of the crew who
told him that there was nothing in the
cnarge against Lund, a nit that if he
woulu agree to pay them off at once In
Honolulu, they would see that the
charge against Lund was withdrawn.
The crew had troubles of their own.
They had deserted the vessel, undir the

i Jnlluence, It is said of persuauer from
the Seamen's Union, and the captain
was Inclined to hold them to their ship
ping articles which might have meant
no pay for any of them.

If the cose had come to trial in court
Captain Wlllett was prepared to show
that the offer to quit prosecuting and
the statement that there was nothing in
the case had been made by some of the
witnesses, but this proved unnecessary.

When the case was called Saturday
Attorney A. G. M. Robertson appeared
to defend the mate. The carpenter and
able seamen Thomas Burke gave testi-
mony that each had been struck. Burke
is a very old seaman. His hair Is white
and his face shows the marks of many
summers and winters but he is still able
to go aloft, and not afraid o. ihe rigors
of a trip around the Horn in the fore-
castle. He' said th't the mate had call
ed him a pome, and then, when he ob
jected, struck him twice. Thomas Hill
attempted to give some corroboration to
the story.

The witnesses differed a good deal as
to tes and circumstances. After hear
ing all the evidence Robinson decided
that there was not enough testimony
to warrant holding Lund, and the lat
ter was discharged.

Two circuit courts are to be In ses
sion tomorrow. Judge Little of Hllo
will sit in cases in which Gear Is dls
qualified.

THE RONTON.
The Boi.'.on makes a specialty of

serving business men's lunches. Drop
in and try them.

WILL LAST THREE WEEKS.
L. B. Kerr & Co, have close 1 their

Hilo branch and the big stock of ood'
has been brought to Honolulu and will
be sold at clearing prices. The list In
cludes goods in all lines. The sale will
continue for three weeks.

600 pair girls' button school shoes at
$1.00 a pair, at Mclnerny shue sale,
August 28th.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarinos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this, season of the year can be
found at Camarinos'.

Do You Keep a Dog?

Wo have Just received a
fresh fihlomcnt of Dog Bis-
cuit, alBO Mange Cure and
Su .dry,

& POTTER CO.. LTD.

020 Fort 8 1 root,
Tel Main 317

IJIlFlilOFIIllEfGRI
BEST PARADE EVER SEEN

HERE.

Many Floats Prepared by Workmen,
Sailors Appear In Line for the JFIrat
Time.

Last year's Labor Day parade was
said to be the best procnslon of the
kind ever seen In Honolulu. To ay's
parade promises to be far better. The
labor unions have grown in the past
year, and new unions that were not
ln existence at all a year ago have come
into life. There will probably be up- -

wards of BOO union men In line to-la-

marching beneath the banners if their,
organizations.

The Coast Seamen's Union will be In
line for the first time In Honolulu, and
It will have one of the best floats and
beat turnontu of the dnv. There will bo
76 sailors in uniform, led. by Captain A.
E. Baugh, local agent of the Coast Sea
men's Union The men will wear blue
sailor caps, with the name of the Orga-
nization nn them hlna tmiioar nnit
white sailor waists.

The Sailors' Tlnlon flnnt win he ntJ

A

hold

very
Is

elaborate full-rigg- ship, constructed ful1 load- - as many as derstood that the matter depends upon
with care and to detail,! could obtain foothold. of the habeas corpus
by of the Union. It is a the natives, patronize the new matter. Uie United States Judge
rigged three 15 feet In enterprise In great the novel-- " turns the prisoners loose on the ground
length, and with rigging, etc, all ty of tne ride was a attraction, they Illegally convicted, there
to a real ship. The and rigging They rode as long as their lasted will be nothing for the prosecution to
were fixed In the Union's ofllce or' ln cose of laughing do but try cases over and
Baugh and placed on the ship after the eyed Birls, as long as could per-- , then a Jury will be needed,
hull had been put together. ship to pay them. One is to hear the matter
will be a by four bevy of young Started out to morning. The flrst question will be as
horses. o'clock in the and to whether has Jurisdiction. Estee

The Union, ln process' returned promptly lunch contlnu- - has been looking up the matter
formation, is new feature for '"S throughout the day and bankrupt- - self for some Davis and Brooks

this parade, no such ing three sets of gallants. will present the habeas corpus slde.and
having marched ln Honolulu before. .Tne, public seemed as pleas-- 1 Cathcart will appear for the govern-Th- e

members have not had time to get ea wjth the trolley nS u chllii with a ment.
up a regular uniform, but many of tnem
will march. I

The Moulders' Union has also arrang--'
ed an elaborate float. It will represent'
moulding work in progress along the
line of march. Skilled workmen will be
seen at work, nourlnir the llauld metnl
lnto a cupola. A lot of medals will
be struck off as the men go along, as
souvenirs of the day. I

The Boiler and Iron Ship
Builders will have two floats somevhat
similar to each other. They will be huge
boilers the largest ever made ln Hawaii. -

The men at work yesterday, pre- -
nanng tne floats for the march, at the
Honolulu Iron Works.

"Vpfiterilnv wnrlforn rlonlrl- -
ed to nut In a flnnt. nml thev wet tn
work at once to get the float ready,
Thmtrrh thev hnvn nnlv nno rl n In
which to prepare the float. It will be a
very Interesting one, showing as elabo
rate a display of electrical work as can
be got ready in time to start this morn-
ing.

There will be 100 Invited guests,
In carrlnges and hacks. 'following the
leaders of the parade. The banner and
flag, to follow the Territorial band at
the beginning of the parade, will be

ones. On one side of the banner
ire the words "Labor Day," and on the
other side are a wreath and arm with
uplifted hammer, with a shovel and hoe
on side.

The members of the various com-
mutes- were busy yesterday making
final arrangements for the celebration.
One of the chief bits of work left was
the arranging of the park for the sports
of the day. Places were made for the
Territorinl band and the Mission band
and for the speakers of the day.

In addition to the floats of the regu-
lar organization of labor there will be
a mimber of by local firms, and
a large number of business houses have

all their wagons, to turn
them out in honor of the occasion.

The official programme of the day is
as follows:

The Labor Day Parade will form on
the grounds adjoining the Drill Shed,
at 8 a. m., and the march will commence
promptly at 9 a. m., Following Is the
order of the procession:

Grand Marshal.
Territorial Band.

Banner and Flag.
Chief Marshal and Aides.

Chairman.
Secretary and Treasurer.

Invited Guests.
Two Companies of U. S. Regulars.

Plumbery'
Electrical Workers' Float.

Electrical Workers' Union,
Carpenters'
Bricklayers' Union.
Plasterers'
Painters' Float.

Painters' Union.
Mission Band.
Sailors' Float.
Sailors' Union.

Union.
Moulders' Float.
Moulders' Union.

Boiler and Iron Ship Builders'
Floats.

Boiler Markers' and Iron Ship Builders'
Union.

Letter Carriers.
Post Clerks.

Francis Murphy Societies.
Benevolent Spcjetles. "

Floats, Wagons, etc., etq,
Three prizes for the best Floats In the

parade. First prize, flw', second, ?&u;
third.

Three prizes for the finest display ot
unions ln parade. First prize, $50; sec-
ond, $25; third, $10.

JUDGES OF. PAHADE.
Joseph M. Oat, W. F. Love, L. C. Abies.

ROUTE.
Drill Shed to Richards street, to King,

street, to Fort street to Beretanla
to Victoria street. Countermarch to
Kaplolani street, to street, to Cap-
itol Grounds, where the parade will be

by Governor Dole.
Literary execlses at Capitol Grounds

at close of the parade. Speeches by
Austin, T. McCants Stewart,

and Francis Murphy.
The day's program will be closed with

a grand ball In the Drill Shed. Grand
at 8:30 o'clock.

FIELD SPORTS.
The field sports will take at Ka

plolani park, commencing at 2 p. m. En-
tries may be made wlth'the secretary on
tne grounds,

. (Continued on' page three.)
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NEW SYSTEM PROVES POPULAR
FAD.

Crowds Ride All Day on the New Cars
And the Turns Out Along the
Route to Watch Them.

Yesterday, the first day that tho
Rapid Transit cars were regularly open
to the public, was made a gala day by
the crowds - of all nationalities, all

ages and both sexes that occupied the
scats, thronged the front und rear nlat- -
forms and clung on the side boards as
thickly as on the now obsolete Noah's
arks of Pain's system on race days and
holidays. i

After the first ceremonial procession
of the cars Saturday afternoon, they
were generally opened to the public at
five o'clock and the regular crowd of
down town Saturday mlehters nml n
good many other citizens In search of
a little excitement, a novelty and fresh
a,r crowded the handsome vehicles un- -
til eleven o'clock.

All day yesterday, from between five
and six In the morning until eleven
o'clock at night, the cars carried .the

"cw possession oi a seat,
few seemed disposed to give It up.
Hardly anyone rode on the cars for any
specific purpose beyond that of a ride,
" one seemed to have got on to go
anywhere in particular and th only
stops during the trlp3 were oc- -
casional ones at a switch. was no
halting to let anyone off and there was
no use stopping for anyone to get on,
for there Was no room.

The Portuguese turned out en masse
to see ancl enjoy the fun. Tha earnings
f the heads of treated the fclks
or "J1 outing at a nickel a head and

",CI3, WUB "e -- amuy puny ot
i',re9Aenerat!on. " no.1. f0l?r' .,nat. t0ljt
tne-cur-

ner oi me rarniiy pocKOt uouk,
In this

The Hawallans wore lels that wefe
niatc,ied uy the" brilliant ribho-i- s and
shawls and neckerchiefs donned by '.he.
residents or Punchbowl.

Everybody was good natured,
tner tney were lucky enough to get
seat or not and tho younger

1 V, .. ,nn . . t . .

to go riding, lined the sidewalks where
the car rails bordered on the Portuguese
district, and watched the cars go by
with a fascination that held proof even
against meal time.

As a thing the Japanese did
not patronise tne cars very largely, but
their neighbors of the Flowery Land,
the Chinese, were ln evidence on every
car. All down the Chinatown portion
of the route from flrst thing this morn
ing, Chinese turned out to see the
foreign devils' new dragons go by.

GEAR CALL

an-
other

JTcoS somrUmeGrgo(Pofnvrngt

ffikbj

fll 111 II
Parade

church

full!

Longshoremen's

organization)

Longshoremen's

m mil ii i

men the controversy
smoked as settlement astlve human otherwise, of tho Was 13th of July,

were .conference ot manufacturers work-out to obtain an obJecUesslon and disagreed Shaffer, of
Amalgamated Association of

beh-ln- ',aU1,Ce8 Steel and Workers, issued
i?,lt Jlda?,lneBe vented order out tho empioyes ofcuriosity but lack- - comPanlea- -ed buccaneerlnir snlrlt that
led thelrOr!ental neighbors to board the
cars for closer inspection.

Among the onlooklng rrowds along
the course. Oriental otherwise, there
seemeu to be no stupefied wonder, no
consternation, but rather an intelligent
Interest as to what made wheels go
round. Occasionally a Chinaman who j

judged discretion the better ot va--
lor and had correctly gauged the
speed of cars madly '

across the roll like a frightened
a hundred yards up track, while one
unfortunate pake failed to get his hack
out of way In time to prevent It
being damaged, and departed vowing
vengence against proprietors of tho
modern Juggernaut.

There divided among
foreign element as to how tho power
was transmitted to the wheels. One
Japanese cautioned his friends

to step on rails wsre
evidently In the of live
wires, and stepped buck ln consterna-
tion, fully convinced that he had nar-
rowly escaped a terrible and that
the tracks were a constant and Immi-
nent of peril to community
at large.

Ingenuous and bespectacled pake,
who seemed to be upon ns an
authority by, his neighbors, was

use of trolley arm and gave nn
Immediate and satisfactory response,
which being Interpreted, proved to be
the logical statement that it was
In connection with the to keep the
car In Its on rails.

Few of the horses encountered
routes seemed frightened at the

flying cars but appeared to look upon
matter as a proper and legitimate

step ln the emancipation of their race, I

a thing only to be snorted at by foolish'
and very young colts who had yet
attained years of wisdom.
and drivers generally have fear of
mishaps, think to
take the greatest precautions will be at
night the brilliantly lighted cars,
coming tp with no accompanying sound
of hoofs, may prove too much for horse
sense until they get used to It. Beaus,
out with their chosen ladles fair and
pntersfamlllas all the lines a
little tighter yesterday they saw
"royal approaching.

round trip In a
over forty-fiv- e minutes round
trip yesterday and the conductors in
tho neat khaki uniforms rang up an
average of an even fares
way a nlqe little total of every
forty-fiv- e minutes that will go
paying off the and ultimately

, pntlnued on obo tnree.)- -

JUDGE WANTS
ONE.

Cathcart Doesn't Want It However,
But Says He May Ask for It Soon.
Waltlr.r on Estee.

Judge Gear and Acting Attorney
General J. W. Cathcart had quite a talk
on Saturday afternoon calling
another Grand Jury. The Judge seem-
ed willing and even anxious to call

Jury. wanted Attorney
General's Department to change Its
lacllcs "e naueas corpus matters,

the men tried over again,
Catncart uou standing on

he decisions Just given the Supreme

man until appellate court
gave a decision. In making order
uiscnaigin- - wnua, JUdge Uear made
reference to Attorney
statement that he want a
Grand Jury.

It Is not unlikely, however, Jthat there
will be another Grand Jury very soon.
Cathcart told the court that he might

son ask for a Grand Jury, though
he didn't want one Just now. It un- -

starts from the Drill Shed at
9 a. m.

Ex-Que- Lilluokalanl's birthday
parties public reception from 12 to 1.

Ministerial Union meets at the v.cn--
tral Union at 10 o'clock,

Literary exercises at the capital
grounds after the parade.

sports at Kaplolani park be- -
ginning at - p. m

which means
great attention Estee's decision

members To who "If
master, about numbers,

true great that ere
masts money

by the the dark the again,
they Grand

The suade escorts for Estee tomorrow
drawn on dray, gray. girls ride

about eleven morning he
after him-o- f

another days.
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whole
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. Honolulu Athletic club and tar rknble ftiatemets. .first, that
ball teamsand baseba 1 n nes of Henry

Grand Labor Dav ball t tho Drill
commenolng at 8:30 p. m.
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Jointbrought

HAS ALREADY LASTED FOR SIX
WEEKS.

Both Sides Expresses Themselves as
Satisfied With the Prpgress Made, and
Each Claim Ultimate Victory.

PITTSBURG, Pa August 24. The
closing of the sixth week of the general

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy. Its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made It a great favorite with people
everywhere. It Is especially prized by
mothers of small children for coldB,
croup and whooplne-- cough, ns It always
affords quick relief, and as it contains
no opium or other harmful dr" it may
be given as confidently to a' baby as to
an adult. For sale by nil dealers. Ben- -
Bon, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
When buying goods of any kind the

best Is always cheapest and especially
Is this so with wall paper. You can
get the best at Beat's Alakea street
near Merchant.

A FINE CHANCE.
L. B. Kerr & Co. have held many

popular sales at their big ator' but thf
present sale promises to be the most
successful. The large stock of the Hllo
branch store, recently closed, Is on the
counters and bargains in many lines
are offered.

Fino Book and Commercial Printing
at tho Star Office.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure,
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacen to health of the present day.

itovu mjuno rowom ea, hi iokk. .

To-da- y being Labor
Day, the Star issues
a morning, instead of
an evening edition.

baae2t.w-5.'l- p

H I HIS BLUfFS

HE IS AFTER THE JAMES NEILL
COMPANY AGAIN.

His Old Trick of Ttrying to Injure the
Hawaiian Opera House He Now
Owns Bill Boards and Musicians.

When the Orpheum Theatre and
"Joe" Cohen are both out ot a Job
Cohen commences to think. His mind
generally runs tn one channel and that
channel leads to "nigger mlnstrclB."
The Orpheum manager does not place
a high value on the "taste" of a Hono-
lulu audience. He frequently asserts
that "nl-g- er minstrels" is the limit;
that people here would prefer to sit in
his theatre, smoke queer clears and
witness the antics of a queer lot ot
"coons," rather that attend the Ha-
waiian Openra House and see a meri-
torious performance.

Cohen has made this bluff so many
times that he has really found several
people In Honolulu to believe him? they
have backed up their belief with mo-
ney. They "staked" the "manager"
and now Cohen Is in San Francisco
maklr"- - desperate efforts to employ
every disengaged "coon" waiter to join
his "Hogany Minstrels." From all ac-
counts he is having a hard time of It, .

for the reason that the "coons" can
make more money driving drays than,
they can earn ns actors.

Cohen always has his hammer out
for the Hawaiian Opera House.. lie
tells managers of companies that his
house Is the proper one and that the

Hawaiian Onera House
falls to draw the public. Readers of
The Star will recall how he tried to
bluff the Nelll Company Inst year. In
brief, he threatened a boycott If the,
Nelll's failed to play at the Ofphuem.
The Nelll's did not play -- t tho Or-
pheum they appeared at the Hawai-
ian Opera House and carried out a
most successful engagement.

A recent letter from San Francisco-bring-

word that Cohen Is resortln to
his old tricks and has selected the NclII
Company for' a second bluff. He made

Ih the bill boards ln Ho--
that he had every

mua,c,an .low" e"."" ""VAJl"'.
for the Hawallnn Opera Houe. Both
statements. If true, would keen the
Nelll Company away. Bill boards are
very essential to a theatrical comnany.
They mlcht be dispensed with, but an
orchestra must be hart: no flrst-ca- ss

.g4ffJDgp-ntheFB'- lt hrillu rdlu rd'ulu
dramatic . performance Is complete
without music. But the Nelll Onmnany
will come ln snlte of Cohen. Mannirer
Parker will have his printing posted by
n local advertising comnanv which
owns the bill boards and Captain Ber-
ber will furnish the musle. ns he has
always done for all flrst-cla- ss com-
panies.

GEORGE WADE'S LATEST.
The last habeas corpus writ ie(i In

behalf of George Wnde w'll be heard
by Judge Gear on Wednesday morning.
Relense Is asked for on the ground that
a warrant cannot bo Issued by a Dis-
trict magistrate for an offense on nt

of which a Circunt Court has al-

lowed a writ. Judge Gear has nlrcady
held, ln the Chlda case, that the ground,
is a good one.

PERFECT AND INDISPENSIBLE.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is nn indls-pensl- ble

tonic for the hair; It keeps the
scalp and hair In a healthy condition.

MAGNITUDE OF COMPANIES.
There are sixty-nin- e American nnd.

Canadian companies actively engaged
In the business of life Insurance. Six-

teen ot these companies are of such
magnitude that they reported :no fast
of this ycor more than one h'indred
millions of Insurance In force. Among
tho sixteen we are pround to number
the Provdent Savings Life Asiurnricu
Society. Tho Provident Is represented
In Honolulu by A. Newhouae; office:
15-1- 6 Progress Block.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE....

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able to
do all repairing with
despntch and in a satis-

factory manner

4k
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Wo offer for nalo ropertles on Tliurston Avonuo, Spencer,
h Prospect, Keeaumoku, Annpunl, King. Klnau, Lunalllo streets,
t Matloo' Avenue, Etc., Etc. Several houses r rent.

Enquiries Invited.
Kueyhone No. 69. Itoom E03 Stangcnwald Building.

Canadian -- Australian Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mai

a.rs of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
BCUTIC RAILWAY COMPANY between VVancouver, B. C, atd Sydney, N,

B. STH and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q., are

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

wm nruoan ana tiyaney:

KOANA AUG. 31
MIOWERA SEPT. 28
SfcORANQI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWEKA DEC. 21

K5 BKU.

3
11
19
27

4
12
22
30

7
14
23
30

18
26

28
9

19
30

9
20
29

Brisbane, for Vic
and B. C:

AORANOI 25

i 23
MIOWERA NC r. 20
AORANGI 18

VN.

gnlflcent new service the 'imperial Limited" U now runnlnx dally

IETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

tke ran 1M hours without change. The finest Railway service In

tickets from Henoluln to Canaia, United and Europe.

Bba Bnljt and passage ad aU g eneral lnf nation, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and this port
r about the dates below mention ed:

FOR CHIl AND" JAPAN:
GAELIC SEPT.
HONGKONG MARU SEPT.
CHINA SEPT.
DORIC SWT.
HIPPON MARU OCT.
PERU OCT.
COPTIC OCT.
VMERICA MARU OCT.

PEKING NOV.
BAELIC NOV.
HONGKONG MARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC 10
NIPPON MARU DEC.
PERU

Brer general Information apply to

6
13
21

1
8

1C
22

1
9

.,, 19
26

3
10
20

HACKFELD c CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIE
Bl") fine of this line will at and leave this port

M Ler der:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sept. 7
Sept 18
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

SONOMA Oct.
ALAMEDA Nov.

Nov.
Nov.

Local Boat

From Sydney and
toria Vancouver,

SEPT.
MOANA OCT.

DEC.
MOANA 16

Issued Statu

S

leave

DEC.

DEC.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
DORIC SEPT.
NIPPON MARU SEPT.
PERU SEPT.
COPTIC OCT.
AMERICA MARU OCT.
PEKING OCT.
GAELIC OCT.
HONGKONG MARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV.

MARU NOV.
PERU DEC.

DEC.
AMERICA MARU DEC.

H

Passengers Steamers arrive

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

SIERRA
ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

NIPPON

COPTIC

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Sept 11

SIERRA Sept 17

ALAMEDA Oct 2
SONOMA Oct 8

ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct 29

ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19

ALAMEDA Dec 4
SONOMA Dec. 10

In connection with the sailing of the above steamero, the Agents are pre-
pared to lsaut, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
vteamshlp line to all European Ports.

For further particulars ppaly to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General AgentB Oceanicf S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
. Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

(The spleo 1 New Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons sailed August 3rd.
S. S. HAWAIIAN C00O tons to sail October 15th.

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Broo vn, at all

"steamship CALIFORNIA. 6000 'ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to

n nACKFELD & CO., LTD,
HiWUV. MORSajJeneral Freight .Agent . , AGENTS, HONOLULU

SHIPPING HENCE
AlUUVINa.

Saturday, August 31.
Stmr. Lcliim, Nupuln, from Moloknl

mm iuaui ports at 4:au p. in.
HrltlHli lmrk Santn, Stroiinnr, D7 days

from Jutilli, Chill, ut 1:40 p. in. .

Am. bark Abby Palmer, J. A. John-
son, 41 dnyB from Nowcustle nt 8 a. m.

Stmr. Ko All llou, Moslicr, from Elc-el- u

and Walmca nt 11 a. m. with 3400
bags sugar. 250 bass rice, 87 pkgs.

S. S. Moana, Carey, from Vancouver
ana victoria at 3:3U p. m.

8. S. Colon, McKlnnon, from Port
Los Angeles, at 4 p. in.

Sunday, September 1.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul

ports at 4:30 a. m.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, from

Kapan nt 3:40 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall. S. Thompson, from

Nawlllwlll, Hanamaulu, Koloa, Elcclo
at 4:25 a. m. with 50 bass pla, 20 baps
rice, l liorse, l cow, 40 pkgs. sundries,

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Anahola at 4:50 a. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, from Hono
kaa and Kukulhaele nt 9:15 a. m. with
4160 bags sugar, 18 pkgs. sundries.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, August 31.

S. S. Moana, Carey, for the Colonies
at l) p. m.

Am. ship St. Nicholas, Brown, for the
sounu at 9 a. in.

Sunday, September
Am. bark Gerard C. Tobey. Gove, for

Man D'ranclsco at 2:30 p. m.
Am. brig Tannc. Newhall. for Port

JJlakeley at 8 a, in.
S. S. Colon, for Port Los Angeles at

6 p. m.
Tuesday, September 3.

Stmr. Iwalanl, Greene, for Kaana- -
pali, Lahalna, Honokaa and Kukulha
ele at 4 p. m.

1.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, September 1,
from JCaual -- orts. W. O. Smith, Mr.
Murrey, Mrs. McStay, Miss Bomke,
Miss M. Sakuma, Master Sakuma, Mr.
Young, Mr. Bush, Mr. Kauai, Mr. Hol-Unste-

Mr. Kalbaum, Mrs. Badgley,
Miss Itopke, W. H. Rice, Sr., Mr.
Sweetser, E. Blake, Mr. Spenver, Mr.
Waterhouse, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Alexan-
der, Mr. Carter, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Oku-b- o,

Mr. Koshtma, Master Akana, Mas-
ter Pohu, Master J. Makanal, Master

Ekekela. Miss L. Ekekela, Master F.
Sash, H. A. Jaeger Mrs. M. Kahele.
Miss A. Kahele, Miss E. Kahele, Mrs.
L. Kalelmakalll, Master Kawanoha,
Master Kahelekalo, J. K. Nakaha, Mr.
uouison, is. nice, Mr. moggett, and
50 deck.

Per stmr. Nllhau September I from
Anahola. Miss M. Nelson, Master John
Trask and 2 deck.

Per Btmr. Noeau, September 1, from
Honokaa and Kukulhaele. Miss L.
Sharratt, Miss W. Sharratt, Miss GIran,
Miss Lizzie Moanaull and 11 deck.

Per stmr. Maul, August 31, from Ha- -
makua and Kawalhae. A. W. Carter,
Mrs. Dowsett and daughter, Miss Wil-
liams, Miss Carey and 3 deck.

Per stmr. Ke Au Hou, August 31,
from Eleele and Walmea. F. W.
Maage, L. Jamleson, Miss L. Burke,
Judge J. H. Kapuniai and 11 deck.

Per S. S. Moana, August 31. from
Victoria and Vancouver. Cant. F. D.
Walker, Mrs. L. H. Hobson, Mrs. St

Sayers and child, J. E. Hall, L. von
Tempsky, wife and 2 daughters, Rev.
w. D. Avestervelt and wife Mrs. Isaac
Wise and 3 children, Miss C. M. Pierce,
H. C. Pierce, H. M. Wells, Miss Jessie
Brockie, Mrs. F. F. Ingram and 2 chil
dren, Miss Mann, Mrs. Edgar Wood,
Mrs. J. Bearwald and child, Mrs. J. A.
Snider, Mrs. H. F. Samuels and daugh-
ter, Mrs. G. Erickson and child, Miss
E H?nry- - Charles V. Sturtevant and
wife, "j. N. Bell, Vlie and daughter,
William Henry Eares.

Departing.
Per S. S. Moana, for New Zealand

and Australia, August 31. H. W.
Knight, J. Paterson, James Edgar,
James Stuart, Wing Chin, George
Parker, Miss Callow and John Smith.

THE LESLIE BALDWIN.
KAHULUI, August 31. The tug Les-

lie Baldwin arrived at Kahulul last
Wednesday morning from Honolulu,
after havln been repaired at Hono-
lulu. She arrived at about 9 o'clock
and was at once put Into commission,
towing lighters to and from the Clau-dln- e.

She Is now engaged In towing
lighters of coal from the ship St. David.
There is a small cargo awaiting ship-
ment to Honolua, and the Leslie Bald-
win will probably leave some time next
week with this shipment in tow. The
hauling of seed cane from Nahlku has
been temporarily stopped.

A FAST TRIP.
KAHULUI, August 31. The ship St.

David arrived last Wednesday, 38 days
from Newcastle. Captain Pearson
feels rather proud of his vessel having
made such a fast trip. She brings
about 2,300 tons of coal, and Is the only
ship In the port or Kanuiui jusi now.
The next vessel expected Is the S. T.
Alexander, but on account of the delay
occasioned by the strike, It Is rather
hard to say Just about when she will
arrive at Kahulul. Provisions are be-

ginning to be scarce on Maul.

VALUABLE LAND.
There Is half a square foot of land for

sale at J1000 at the corner of Third ave-
nue and One Hundred and Forty-nint- h

street, New York city. In widening the
street at that point, the city took the
land it needed, but left this small bit in
the possession of the estate to which it
originally belonged. A diagram would
be needed to understand the exact
situation, but one gets the Impression
that the half-fo-ot is entirely isolated
from other land held by this owner. It
can ye of use evidently to tne property
owner who holds the land adjoining it,
but to no one else. The halt-fo- ot was
taxed 56 cents last year by the muni-
cipality. The price, J1.000 demanded for
It is naturally r yarded as exorbitant-Springf- ield

Republican.

CURED OF CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
AFTER THIRTY YEARS OF

SUFFEHING.
"I suffered for thirty years with

diarrhoea and thought I was oast being
cured," says John S. Halloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I .had spent so
much tlmo and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was bo feeble from tho
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel,
but by accident I was permitted to
llnd a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
.after taking several bottles I am en-
tirely cured of that .trouble., I am so
pleased with the result that I am
anxious that It bo In reach of all who
suffer as I have." For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith '& Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Fine Book, and Commercial Printing
nt the StdrOfflce. . ,

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

Wo make no difference In this case
and furnish all attention to detail
inere is no sweni-sno- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying n trlflo more to
have your boy's suit mado in n proper
manner, ir tho wiro were consulted
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoid wearln Bwcat-sho- p clothing?

We have Just received n new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col
lars. Just the thing for the school sea
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been mado
by us to nnd and prepare tho things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten
tlon, being fashionable In cut-an- d styl
lsh in appearance.

Our 'TWO BIG STORES and their
service are at your command.

No orders too great for prompt atten
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

II "lit1, 111

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main S67.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

r,E,WrUS Ste CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCERS

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 FO T STREET.

240, 2102 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission rierchants.
SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Loula, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Bl .ke Steam Pur--, s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual L'lfe Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder,

...House Fainter

tCewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu, H t

T. MURATA,
No. 1044 Nuuanu Street

Straw Hat
Manufacturer and
Native Hats

Any Styles Made to Order

Branch Store, Corner
King and Bcretania Hts.

TELEPHONE BLUE 3311.

P. O. BOX, 884.
HONOLULU, T. H.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the
Best Brands of
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon.
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.
. We will keep the Honolulu Beer at
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars,

RYAN Sq DEMENT, Proprietor.

ODHLE "MONITOR"

B that

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron fori
DIMOND BLOCK.

Blue ML

KING STREET.

COMPANY

A Large Stock of Assorted

NEW FUR1VITURE
Which will be sold at Lowest Cash Prices.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

. W. LrEDERER, Propr.
P. O. BOX B35. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO FIRE S ION.

10,000 Barrels
ROCHE
HARBOR
LIME

MfitOamffiEiStaBfiMlm

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HardwareDepartment

GRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A now Invoice Just opened,
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture S bb?unpaoked' rand ;put

GITT FORHITURE STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 84G

Tel.

Building,

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built to Order. Repairing and Blacksmithing a
Specialty.

Chmin Hoy
Mounakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-

ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 994

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobaoco. New
goods by every steamer.

Flne Job Printing, Star Offlcr

75-- 79

on

Love 534 and 580 Fort Street

P. O. Box ilt.

AND

HING TAX,
Port Street near Beretanta.
Opposite Central Fire Station.

Dress JMCalcej.--

Ladles' drea cs, shirts and underwear
made to order at reasonable prices. AU
work receives prompt attention and Is
guaranteed.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to IwakamL

IMPORTERS IN
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
Ti

f



ATTOIINISY AT LAW.
NOTARY I'UOLIO.

308 5tnngcmvnl(l Utiilding
TELEPHONE MAIN Jl.

Dlt. J.M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

'Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
Mar & Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277.

Dlt. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Offlc Hours! to 4.

1123 Alakctt Street, next Masonlo
TVmple. Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A, C, WALL. OR, 0, E. WALL,

O 13 NTIS T S.
COVB BUILDING, FOUT STREET

Telephone 414.

OFFICE HOURS. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m

DR. A.J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Mott-Bml- th Building,
or. Fort and Hotel Sta. Honolulu. H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offlcps: Rooms 208-20- 9. Boston Building.
T"ort 8reet.

Telephones: Ofllce. Main, 385, Resi-
dence. White, 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p.
in.: 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. 0. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

HI ESTATE Bill IIKH HI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER I CO.,

1 embers of Honolulu Stock Exchanvc

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING,

titvtimw Made on Approved rierurity

SAM YEN HOP & CO.

HAS OPENED A

Second H niid Store
And are ready to
Sell and Buy all
Kinds of Goods.

Pauaht Street between
Maunakea and River Streets.

Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl.

Chairs from t .16 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... 35.00 up
Meat Safes from 4.60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-
sonable prices.

P. O. BOX 942.

A.T IT AGAIN!
Will be pleased to have my cuMotno

all.

1 T 11 KBE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

7 Klnrj Street with Y A. 8oo

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCIC,

FORT STREET.

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

P. O. Box 788.

LTJEN CHONG CO.,
King Street opposlted S. OzakJ

HAS OPENED A

Bolcery orielGrocery Store
And Is prepared to make all kinds iBread, Soda Crackers and

Hard Tack,
Cigars, Tobacco and California Frilu
Goods delivered to all parts of tha dtj

y Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllce.

"Good-by- e Papa."
Tlioro wcro few dry ejea In tlio

court, room when tlio cminnlmlon
tliclr vordlrt of "Insanity,"

and tlioMinforlunruo iniin bcomcu to"
rcall.o tlio urnvlly of his situation
as tlio heartbroken wlfo foado him
farowcll. As tlio oniccra started to
lead him from tlio room Ills llttlo
daughter catno to him and rcnelilntf
up nub her chubby arms around Ills
neck. Between her convutslvo sobs
canio tho pathetic words, "good-by- e,

YJapa, I L'ucss I'll never sco you
anymore."

Tho mental breakdown which set
tied a3 a pall over this onco happy
family, cainn after years of concen-
trated nervous strain and overwork
had sapped tho brain and nerves of
Uiclr vitality. How dltTcrent might
havobeco tho ending had that fond
father known what Mr. Gcorgo II.
Howard, of Marshall, Ills., knows
today. Mr. Howard says:

"The lirst troub'o I noticed was
Inability to sleep followed by general
weakness, which continued until I
had to bo taken to and from my
storo In a carriage. Finally I had to
give up and for live months was con-
fined to tho house with an attendant
nighband day. For seventeen days
and nights I never closed my eyes in
sleep. 1 was taken to a private asy-
lum but in a few days they brought
mo back again to die. A friend
brought me a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Nervine and persuaded mo to try it.
After taking one-hal- f tho contents I
began to get. some sleep, and when I
hud used three bottles I wasablo to
return to my store. Had I taken
the nervine In tho first piaco I would
have been spared months of agoniz-
ing torture and an expense of nearly
$2,(100."

Dr. Miles' 'Nervine is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

COUPO RATION NOTICES.

MEETING NOTICE.

The stockhold.rs of the Honolulu
Stockyards Company Ltd., will hold a
special meeting on Monday, September
9th, 1901, at 10 a. m., at the offlce of
Henry Waterhouse & Company. Busi-
ness ot an important nature will come
before the meeting and every stock-
holder Is earnestly requested to be nres-en- t.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
Secretary.

Honolulu. Autrust 28. 1901.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the first meeting of the subscribers
to- - the Honolulu Home for Incurables
held at the rooms of Mejsrs. Bishop
& Co.. on August 20th, the charter foi
the Institution granted by the povern-me- nt

was accepted, and the followlnp
trustees were elected:

Messrs. A. Young and T. C. Davles.
to serve for three years.

Messrs. J. B. Atherton and J. P
Cooke, to serve for two years.

Messrs. W. O: Smith and S. B. Da-
mon, to serve for one year.

And at the first meetlm? of the trus-
tees, held at tho ofllce of Mr. W. O.
Smith, on the 20th Instant, the following
officers were elected to serve for the
current year:

Mr. A. Younc, President.
Mr. J. B. Atherton", First Vice Presi-

dent.
Mr. W. O. Smith. Second Vice Presi-

dent.
Mr. T. C. Davles. Sfrr l.ary.
Mr. S. E. Damon, Treasurer.
Mr. J. P. Cooke Ajidltor.
Subscriptions to the endowment and

building funds of the Institution are
still solicited. In order to complete the
establishment of the Institution In a
thoroughly satisfactory manner, and
simh subTrlnt'ons may be handed to
the treasurer, Mr. S. E. Damon, at the
Bank of Messrs Bishop & Co.

T. CLIVE DA VIES, Secretary.
Honolulu. H. T., August 21, 1901.

Kihei assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth nnd final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co.. Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and n""nble on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
dav of July. 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd.. Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The fourteenth assessment of 21&

per cent or 50 cents per share was call-
ed to be due and payable June 20th,
1901. Said assessment Is now bearing
interest at the rate of one per cent a
month.

The fifteenth assessment of iVt per
cent, or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable July 20th,
1901. Said assessment Is now bearing
Interest at the rate of one per cent a
month.

The sixteenth assessment of VA per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be due' and payable August
20th, 1901.

The seventeenth assessment of 2i
per cent or 60 cents per share h 3 been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of V& per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
cnlled to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per month from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Btangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTOIT,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office,

I(Continued from pngo one.)

IIhw linll -- HIrih va Honolulu Athletic
Hub.

1'rlxe, Trophy.
I. bicycle rnce (freil fur nil).

Flrwt prize, 110; second IS; third
7Z.A0.

RST DAY THE fill

2. running race (kIiIh under 12 misunilerstnnillngs In the mutter ot
yours). First prize 15; second, $2.60. punning nt switches between tho motor- -

3, running rnce (boys under 12 nen, tbnt were only to be expected
yonrs). First prize, $G; second J2.60. during the Inltlnl trips ot the sorvlco.

4. H running race (girls from 12 Never, according to the old Inlm-t- o

JS years.) First prize, $5; second bltnnt kuinnnltiiiH, since tho dnys ot the
iiM. I Introduction of tho stenm merry-go- -

5, running rnce (boys from 12 to round In '03 hns there been such a fu-1- 5

years). First prize, $5; second $2... rare over n novelty ot this kind. The
C. "5-y- young ladles' race. Frist prize merry-go-rou- wns set by two cnter-$7.5- 0;

second, $5; third. $2.50. Prising mnllhlnes on tho corner where
7. Qunr.-tnll- e young men's nice. First tho Wuvcrley block now stnnds, nnd

prize, $10; second. $5; third, $2.50. evening nfter evening one could hnve
8. 100-y- Fat men's rnce First prize, walked upon tho heads of the crowds

$15; second, $10; third, $5. awaiting their turn to ride the wooden
9. 150-y- Apprentice rnce. First prize steeds, three times around for a dime,

$10: second, $3; third, $2.50. never relinquishing their saddle until
10. Old men's race (over 60 tllelr cash gave out. The two proprle.

years). First prize, $15; second, $10;
third, $3.

11. 160-y- Single union men's race.
First prize, $15; second, $10; third,

12 lKn-vl- Mnrrlpil nnlnn mon'n rnco.
Frist prize, $16; second, $10; third, Many prominent citizens patronized
$5. the cars In the afternoon nnd the cooler

13. Three-legge- d race (for boys) hours of the evening and there will
First prize. $5: second, $2.60. doubtless bo tho full complement of

14. Fat ladles' race. First prize, passengers cnrrled during tne greater
$5; second, $2.50. l,art of today. The young men of the

15. Molasses roll contest. First prize, town, those from away anu those who
$5; second, $2.60. lail never seen a trolley car before,

10. Smokers' rnce. First prize, swung on to the passing platforms with
$15; second, $10; third, $5. an nffected nonchalance that wag

17. Ilulf-mil- e bicycle race (boys under meant to show their entire up to date-1- 5

years). First prize, $7.50; second, $5 ness nml fnmlllarlty with trolley enrs
third, $2.60. ,n general. Tho effect wns often spoll- -

18. Bicycle rnce (professional), ed when they tried to swing oft In like
Prize, $20,

19. Relay footrace, 1 mile ln quarters,
Prize, $20.

20. Quar-mil- o Bicycle race (girls un
dor 15 years). First prize, $7.50; sec
ond, $5; third, $2.50.

21 Hop skip nnd Jump. Prize $5.
22. Ilunnlng broad Jump Prize, $5.
23. Running high jump. Prize, ?o,
24. Tug-of-W- ar (Labor Unions) First

prize, $50; second, $2o.
25. 100-y- Joint committeemen's race.

OF

First prize, $25; second, $15; third, om customs were auoweu.
$10; fourth, $5. fenders had little work to do yes-Not- e.

Any person winning one prize terday. No blood was demanded as a
Js debarred from all other races. The sacrlilco to the new enterprise A

of the Judges are final. wlldered chicken was scooped up and
, carried uninjured until the next swltcnem ldJZ J afnZ where hopped off unhurt, nnd that

Sn.f fhS wtt?,?ewwJ n i,,e ! a- - Th rale of speed while far
?w ln advance of horse or mule drawnup is as follows. ( CQrS( ,g kept beIow tne dangerous notCh

Stars. Line up. H. A. C. although the reserve force could send
Gorman c Dayton the cars racing along at twenty miles
Babbit... p H. Kaal an hour If necessary.
Brown 1 b P. Gleason The new system seems to be generally
Moore 2 b Thompson regarded as an Important and mucn
Nowell... 3 b T. Price needed improvement to Honolulu and
LIshman ss Williams since the power was first set at 'liberty
Kiley r.f A. Lewis by Governor Dole on Saturday after- -
Kelleher c.f Kaanol noon at the official opening of the road,
Marcelllno l.f Hansman has apparently become a popular fad

JUDGES FOR THE SPORTS. that seems likely to stay.
There are ten of the "royal blue" carsM.Paton. E.J.Sullivan. James Allen. running altogether with several moreAnnouncer-Char- les Graham. Starter,. In 1 1, , .1 li ran ,1 ir Frtn nitlt,a narirlnnT. T. TJnlnn. Awn ml nr. .T. T. Hhnlpr.

Uc t IClALiS
Officers of tho Day: Chairman, Tho- - ed head, ..who wears badge No. 1. Two

mas Irving; n, Charles natives are among the conductors, all
Martinson; secretary, Thomas M. Rae; of whom have undoubtedly earned a full
treasurer, Robert Ramsey. . days wages collecting fares so far.

Grand Marshal Mathew Heffern. Within a short time a few new
Chief Marshal Thomas M. Rae. phrases, or rather old ones In other
Aides to Grand Marshal John Daw- - cities, will creep Into the Honolululte's
'son, J. N. Henry, Michael Paton, vocabulary." Off your trolley" will have

Michael Purcell, Alexander Morrison. a new and pertinent significance. Motor-Committ- ee

on Parade: Thomas Irving man, nnd motorner will become house-- J.

T. Shaler, William Gltt. hold words, vlh other firms that the
Committee on Sports Announcer, fertile brain of the American public has

Charles Graham; Starter, J. I. Nolan; grouped urrund'tho car.
Judges, M. Paton, E. J. Sullivan, James Trolley r.trtles will doubtless soon be
Allen; Awarder, J. T. Shaler. Thomas established as a form of fashionable en-- J.

Dixon, J. T. Shaler, E. J. Mahoney, tertalnment with brilliantly illuminated
Joseph K. Poo, Jacob J. Nielson, Simon
K. Nawaa, R. II. Harman, John I.
Nolan.

COMMITTEE ON BALL.
. Floor Manager Fred Holland.

Floor Clmmlttee William Gltt. E. V.
A., Chrlsttanson.j. , . ,,,.- -J. C. Brown, W. Mon

mail, U. Mailiaay, F . Jiamillaru, W r"
Anderson.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
pub-Pla- n

August visitors
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organization, all
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Heads. Heads,
Printing at

from Page
' dividend to tlio hold

I'm tho road.
Tlio current enino In strength

from tlio power limine, tlio heavily load- -
(i dm run without Jolt and
ining went nmooimy imrring or two

"" reapeu a narvpsi or tnou
dollars and ultimately sold

machine another seven thousand.
The average of enr yester-

day must something
over apiece,

stylo nnd found a decided difference be--
tween speed of the new vehicles and

mule chariots of
lino.

of round trip pi ssengers,
the vexed of stopping
middle of block was not Drought up,
but It is understood stfi v:ll
be made at and
s'de ot crossings, there being an ex
pensive or power every time car
" started that prove disastrous if

....." .""j 'motorneers practical men
I under of a aneclallv Imnort

cars and deft servants serving Ice
and cool drinks along the route.

What mall boxes, fire and police
calls, free and now the

to feel
Honolulu is now

The inauguration of car of
the Rapid Transit and Company
took p,nce tho 'corporation Alanal street 2:30
last Saturday afternoon.
setting the machinery In motion
presence of of the public ofll- -

NOTICE

A" Native of California who
wlsh, pa,rtlP'pae,,n celebration
onSeJ,t.tnblLr, 9'--

J5ro. requested to
ca" ofllce of L. Abies, on Fort
street, nnd register.

Notice to Native Daughters of Call- -
lorma.

The Born Sons of California
respectfully request the Daugh- -
ters to furnish tho of their

county, and their present addresses
earliest In

Walter E.
Chairman of Committee.

W. P. BARRY.
Secretary,

P. O. Box, 272.

NOTICE.

Dr. E. C. Waterhouse corner
Miller Streets

following ofllce
n. m.
p.

p.
Sundays: 10:30 a.

TO LET.
A cottage Street

Punchbowl and Klnau
Apply to A. MONTANO,
P. O, Box.-6".- ,

clals, shareholders and the generalto Reduce the Trip to Four and ?lo of the SpeecheB felicitation
Half Days.

( were Indulged In by Manager Ballen- -
tyne and the Governor, after which

. LONDON, 14. In the House procession of nine cars took theof Lords today the bill authorizing the for a ride over the new to the ac- -
of nnd other works companlment of Berger's whoBerehaven, on the southwest occupied one of the cars,

coast of Ireland, was read second The route thus laid open to the public
time. The object, of bill is to leaves the power house on Alapal
reduce trans-Atlant- ic passage to and runs past the pumping
four and a half steamships Walklki-ward- s Lunallloand trains, it is claimed, will street, thence to Wilder Avenue viamake Journey from Berehaven to pensacola street and so to Oahu Col- -
Paddlngton In thirteen lege. There is a extending
hours. The bill has passed from Wilder avenue along
House of Commons. street, and Manoa to College Hills.Lord James of remarked in the Ewa direction, fromthat such great public Interests were the power house tho run
concerned the government desired along the length Hotel street andto pass bill at present session, crossing the company's 'own bridge
Lord James added that the promoters across the Nuuanu follows -- ingdesired to harbor with street to LUIha up which the cars "o as
the object of inaugurating of far ns Wyllle street On timeto tho United States. The the whole trip tnkes twenty threesteamers will be built Britain minutes from to end of the route,
and will accomplish voyage four The fare is Ave cents with a half fareand a half days. The assent of the Ad- - children not to take up
mlralty who are constructing separate seat.
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SPOT
There be dispute for moment

as to the immense gravity of the Issue
raised by nnestlon of
of tho No

where our chief
may ride, point, and Is
the vital spot empire. It
center of system, and

backbone of whole defensive
force

cruushed some swift and
disaster, following

any outbreak of
our entire for
ultimate purposes, would be like a
watch with a broken mainspring.

Note Bill
and Fine the
Star Ofllce.

(Continued Ono.)
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Honolulu, August 29, 1901.
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Mons er Reduction Sale!

Commencing Saturday, Aug.
31, our entire stock must be
disposed of before the 15th of
September. Everything going
regardless of cost.

AKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL

When Days are Hoi

You begin, to wish for cool breezes. Wo can
furnish you the most del ghtful breezes, which
cau be regulated to your fancy, in one of our
det-- or ceiling fans.

Th se fans will create a regular current of
air which will at the same time prove invigor-
ating and keep off mosquitoes.

Regular $20.00 desk
56.00 "

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,
KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA,

TELEPHONE, MAIN 390

Fifteen Carloads of
The Famous

. Budweiser Beer .,

Brewed by fie Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St Louis in

Barrels and cases uf Quarts and Pints re due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

Issuing In

Policies
Issued leading

stems.

Honolulu Ltd..
will on or about this

on No. 39 King street.

"WATCH THIS SPACT3

FOR

,

Thft I ahnr RliraailIBM IUIUUI UUICHUf

engage laborers In
Islands and furnish them to planta-
tions, Individuals, firms corporations.
Will undertake contract work and fur-
nish experienced nnd reliable contract-
ors. Orders promptly attended.

230 Main. P. O. box 877.

Temporary ofllce, Spreckels building,
11, Fort street,

Lin
TINSMITH.

Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Oiposlte Emma

JL

Note Heads, Heads, Statements
and FIno Printing tho

Ofllce.

fans reduced to $IG 00
" " $40.00

Market Co.,- -

Tosemlte Tort near Kukul St

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA--

RO, VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE GRADES .ow ma Ann

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents rtEAM nn
of Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Co.

1 KING BTREET.

Wholesale & Butchers

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS,

J. WALLER. Manager.

WON&LOUICO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl StrUk

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work laIts branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Note Rends, Bill Heads, Statementsanr Fine Commercial at th
Office.

THE OR ENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. r. MoCOY,

CAPITAL STOCK, 00
The only Insurance company in tho world policies both thENGLISH and CHINESE! languages.

contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other formby the American companies.
Governed by the safest insurance sy The pioneer Chinese-Americ- as

compar
HO 1E OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Btiildiiirr Honolulu, H.T.

The Hardware C..
open the 27th of

month

PARTICULARS.

Hawaiian

Will the Hawaiian

Telephone

room Honolulu.

Sing Kee,

oes Sanitary

Bill
Commercial at

Star

STREET

Hazelwood
Building,

Portland,

Heat

Retail

O.

Printing
Star

Presiaexit.
$200,000

Stnngenwnld
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LA1IOU DAY.

The nrrniiBomentB for tho celcbrntlon
of Labor Day have boon well planned
juul will doubtless be as well carried
out. The plans formulated arc broad
nnd satisfactory In their scope. The
various trades will display their num-
bers and strength, and Will symbolize
their work In some cases. Then there
are to addresses' during the day,
trhlch will define the scojle and the ex-

tent of the Labor Day movement. The
Afternoon Is to be gtv.cn up to sports
nnd festivity and a ball In the evening
concludes the program.

Though to many the Labor Day cele-

bration seems a ne,w thing, It Is only
an old custom, fallen Into dlsuetude,
revived once more; Every medieval
city In Europe used to have Its Labor
Day and most elaborate were th func-
tions which were organized and carried
out. The Lord. Mayor's show lr Lon-
don, which has now dwindled down In-

to practically a farce, was at one time
a medium for the display of the ower

( the organized trades, and these or-

ganizations hf d a political as well as a
commercial power. Like everything
else upon this earth, they had 'their
period of budding and growing, they
bad their period of full growth, and
Uiey had their period of decay. Now
the London city companies do not mean
what they used to mean.

But these companies in their time
represented fully what their names
Imply, and the origin of some of them
Is very venerable. The weavers formed
themselves Into organization In 1184,

tho port, s In 1154, the parish clerks In
1223, and the saddlers In 1272. These
are the oldest organizations m u trade
character In England. On the conti-
nent of Europe, especially in the cities
of what were known as the Low Coun-
tries, now Holland and Belgium there
are trade organizations which stretch
Htlll further back, and have --reat his-
torical Interest.

The full list of London companies to-

tals up ninety-on- e, but some of the
trades of those'medleval days have dis-

appeared entirely and some have been
absorbed in other trades, while of
course many new ones have grown up
under the influence of steam and elec-
tricity. But looking through the list
of trades to be represented today In" our
labor procession, one can And the
counterparts of some. The plumbers'
union had its. counterpart In the Com-
pany of Plumbers founded In 1011; the
.Brotherhood of Carpenters finds its
alllllation In. the. Company of Carpen-
ters founded in 1477; the Bricklayers'
Union descends trom the Tilers and
Bricklayers of 156S; the Plasterers'
Union London law

the
themselves motto which

ne... says.
was represented

Company in sort my will
Blacksmiths' Company of 1571,

and the Armourers, and Braziers of

The electrical Workers' Union could
have a counterpart amonr the list

of old London companies, for no one
knew anything about the application

electricity in days, nor could
he Boiler Makers' and Jron Ship-

builders. In the, same way the Post-fflc- e

clerks and letter carriers had no
existence. Letters were In those days
Bent by special messenger or by priv-
ate hand.

Looking through the list one not
And anything assimilates the
Sailors' Union, this is extraordin-
ary, as London was, during cen
turies that the guilds or companies
were being formed, one of the
prominent and of seaports, and
there have been, a large sea-

faring population. There were allied
represented among the com-

panies as Shipwrights in 1605,

In 1687 and Watermen in
These latter were the men who plied in
wherries across the river. They are
ceiebratedln Dibdln's and were
l"ite an Important organization, but

the ferry steamboat of the last century,
Jias knocked them completely on the

and it. Is doubtful if any
ivherry man, 'qr. waterman as he
to called, can now found row

Dogget's coat and badge.
--All of which little of Informa

tlon to show, that are only
ing in tne footsteps of our ancestors,
and It Is questionable whether
have In our modern organizations
reached the power and dignity of
the past. But i$he, labor organizations
iiave to meet present,, needs, and pres
cnt thought. The. details may be differ-
ent but the essential spirit Is the same.
It Is to form a united front and to help
the unfortunate of their company, guild
or union.

WELCOME.

The opening of, the Rapid Transit
,rvlce in Honolulu, a distinct
advance In our progress, It Is the

knell of the antiquated car sys-
tem from which have so Io- n-

Tho presppcar system may strug-
gle for life for a time, but will come
to end and expire in time. Any
system which will clean reg-
ular dispatch, and civility on the part
of employes, is to succeed.

The Pain tramcar'system and Us cer-
tain fall Is a 'fetrohp'' Instance how

tiinvln It Is It) trout tho public an If
It were dirt thiU not be consider-
ed. .Miiimrer I'aln ostentatiously

nil criticism nnd suggestion.
It evidently seemed to him that the
public would stuud anything. It never
entered his head that a long sulTurlng
public might one day put Its hand In
Its poocket and establish n rival nnd
and n superior line. But that was Just
what did happen.

It has tnken nnd money to equip
the lines of the Hnpld Transit now In
working order, and It will equally
time nnd money to extend tho system.
But It Is always well to remember tho
French proverb "e'est le premier pas
qui coute," It Is the first step that costs
tho most. Now the flrst step, the Im-

portant step, has been tnken", nnd the
rest will follow naturally.

The Hnpld Transit line Is going to
add Immensely to the value of proper
ty In and around tho city. By running
up Llllha to Wyllle street not only are
frontages Improved, but a large tract
above Wyllle street will be tapped up
on which a very large number of homes
can be built. The opening up of Mnnoa
will be another advantage. Not only
will this latter advantageous for
home builders, but It will afford an op-

portunity for the public to see some
scenic beauties of the Island, which has
hitherto been denied to them on ac-

count of distance and expense. How
readily the general public appreciates
the means of access to where pure air
and fine scenery can be enjoyed Is
shown the success of tho line
up the Pacific Heights. A run up Ma-no-a

valley will be Just as much' of an
enjoyment nnd will yield a pleasing
variety.

The community welcomes Rapid
Transit and wish Its promoters every
financial success that can be wished
for.

The days are perceptibly . growing
shorter. Many people have Idea
than In the tropics there Is little
change, but any one who has early
morning work can tell quickly
after 21 the days begin to
in. It Is lamp light till 5:30 a. m. now.

Liquid fuel Is our latest economical
proposition. It has been successfully
used all over the mainland, and there
Is no reason why it should not be here.
It will affect our coal Importations con-
siderably. The coal trade of these
Islands Is quite an to mine owners
within reach.

Sixto Lopez will probably find him
self up against it when he gets to Ma
nila. If is anything that the
United States does not want It la a
protectorate, where she will have all
the responsibility and no correspond-
ing advantage. Mr. Lopez must have
been talking with the Atkinson
of Boston.

As things nre in the courts
now, a man may say with Warwick

had nredecpssors In who '"in these nice sharp quillets of the
organized In 1501; Painters' Union Oood faith I am no wiser than a daw."
called the Palnter-Stainor- s' Another might be used is

",ul 01 buiioik. in ine sameComnnnv In 1r,s1r th im mi,i,. piay,..,.
union by the Foun- - "Faith I have been a truant in the law,
tiers' of 1C14, and some And never yet could frame
by the
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And therefore frame the law unto my

will

There was a let up Saturday upon the
nautical cases, and the mate of the
Foohng Suey walked off a free man.
These cases remind one very much of
the celebrated "Plot" of Titus Oates.
To be charged as being privy to the
"Plot" was 8ulllclent to obtain convic-
tion, but gradually men became wiser
and Titus Oates and his "plaat" as he
called it were sent to Jhe right about.
Sometime ago It was only 'sufficient
to be a ship's officer to be reckoned at
once uullty of all sorts of crimes
against the crew. Now It seems as If
there were two sides to the case.

There is even a difference of opinion
about mosquitoes. Judge Wilcox Is
doubtful about taro and rice patches
being their breeding grounds, since in
both there must always be running and
ngt stagnant water. Whenever there
Is a new hobby, people are very apt to
ride the noor beast to death. It would
decidedly be wise before making any
radical onslaucht unon rice and taro
patches, to see what the effect would
be to kerosene many of the stagnant
pools about the city and towards Wal-klk- l.

In Konn, where extensive tanks
have to be used for the preservation or
storage of water, it used to be consider-
ed that a few gold fish in a tank were
a panacea against mosquitoes. The
theory was that the gold fish eat up
the mosquito spawn. Gold fish can
live in taro and in rice patches.

The case of Kealoha, the Waialua
muurderer and suicide is not by any
means without precedent. Jealousy of
Illicit relations between man and wo-

man Is by means uncommon among
Hawallans. Indeed Jealousy may be re-
garded as the basis of a very large
percentage of any crimes of violence
committed by Hawallans. "Cherchez
la femme" look for the woman, said the
French cynic when asked about a
crime, and in nine cases out of ten
among tho Hawallans the advice will
be found correct. The Influence of Ha-
waiian women upon the men has been
very great and past and even recent
events have shown It. In the case of
Kealoha the mind must have become
unbalanced and it resulted in a double
tragedy. There was a similar case In
Kona some years ago, and another on
Maul more recently.

Aro you troubled
with Cock-roach- es

in your house?

If you are try

Hollisters

Roach

Food

..-- . ..."

A non-poisono-us

powder, but
greedily eaten by
Roaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenfs per Can

1118 106

Fort Street,
Honolulu

We

VARIETY
IS THE SPICE OF LIFE!

Have you seen the variety of
articles now displayed In our
front windows?

Following Is a partial list:
Hoso
Sprinklers
Dust l'nng and

Uruslics
DiiBlcra
l'alnt llruBhes
Floor Urooms
Cash Iloxes
Axes
llutcliets
Btove Polish
Htovo Brushes
Plcturo Hooks
Picture lro
Curry Combs
Machine Uil
thoe Blacking
Silver Polish
tapollo
Bllcxo
Ilutcher Steels
Ice Chi pliers
I co Shaves
Hat Traps
Wood Saws
Ice Saws
fltitchnr Saws
Cano Knives
Ice Tongs
Cork Bcrows
Can Openers
Harness Oil
Si nncrpfl

A Coffee Mills
Harness
Call Bells
Scissors
Screw Drivers
Tacks
ice Picks
Grass Shears
Bird Cages

llrcedlnt? Cages
i'nri ot Canes
W. W. HrUBhes
Whisk Urooms
Hand He'lows
Hunting Knives
Ilutcher Knives
Kitchen Knives
Monkey Wrenches
Lemon Squeezers
Carpenter's Saws
Family Moat Saws
Ilutcher Sa!ej
Spring Balances
Family Bcales
lllrd ('age tprlni?s
Carpenter's llules
Harness Soap
Harnett Blacking
chamois Skins
Stent Choppers
Butcher's Cleavers
Family Cleavers
Garden Trowels
Garden, Forks
Tea Strainers
Chandelier Hooks
Squeiree Brushes
Tobacco Cutters
Axle Grease
Tape Measures
Shelf Baskets
Scrubbing Brushes
Upholstering Nails
V ashing Ammonia
Horse llrutlics
Wiro Door Mats
Bird Cage Hooks
Hooks and Eyes
Fruit Pressors
Pruning Shears
Slioe Brusnes

Family Grind Stones

HUM.
LIMITED

IMPORTERS OF

Croolcery,
Xvtrnl s laing;
Uteiasilw

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CE-

LEBRATED JEWEL STOVES
AND GURNET

Wo can supply you with moro of our 5
Wnrirfnrf'u, 1 a1 irh in IihHoh' Hoso. 5
Wo havo enough to laat just for ono t
week. .

Hermsdorf

PHONE 157

6
20c VALUE

Black,

pairs for S1.00
REGULAR

White

M. BRASCH & CO.

THE

BLOCK

ACIFIC HABDEEE COMPANY, LTD

.HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS
( ,

...

TO. THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL

Garden hose in qualities, prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices whichcan never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and a general
stocl of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVEti LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale ir milk.

Smokers Requisites a

Tans
and

LINES

all at

Opposite

Specialty.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Sarsaparllla, Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry,

CLOSING OF OUR HIL0 BRANCH

Great Sale of this Big Stock
Now on at Our Queen Street Store

are overcrowded, must make
Room Right Away

Bargains in DressesJ
Bargains in TJnderclotliing,

Bargains in Towels and Sheetings,
Bargains in Boys' Clothing
Bargains in Men's Shirts, '

i- - if

We Want to Close Out Every Line in this Store

KERR

Btfl.-

Ale, Root
etc., etc.

& CO., LTD,
feM"V'

:f



... 1

This cut represents a COLUMBUS SURREY. This vehicle represents tha
'highest type of the wagon- - aker's ablll ty. There la not a Burrey In town to
sun, ss It.

We have the flnest stock of surrles In this city and our prices are lowest.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to v lslt the largest and handsomest car-

riage repository In Honolulu. I

The Charles F. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
Merchant Street, next to tangenwald Building.

Ladies' Dndermuslins.

No other store in

s

667.

town a
stock of Ladies' Underwear as we do. Our
prices are lowest also.

The last Mariposa
lines in Ladies' Underwear. The cases
have been opened and now the goods are
are on counters. Special low prices are
charged for this last

Before purchasing
call and examine our

Tel.

AND LIFE

AND

AND BILLS

Office

carries as large

The Bargain Store
BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

Main

Alakea Street,

JUDD & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
BROKERS.

ESTATE AGENTS.
COLLECTED.

Business Commissions

Stahgehwald building,

brought us special

shipment.
elsewhere, give us a
stock and prices.

Just Think
"WHEN YOU

REQUIRE

Wall Paper or
Wall Hangings

OP ANY KIND

WE ARE SHOWING

P. O. Box
838

below Merchant

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU1

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap

bottles.
10 CENTS SCHOONER

Also Soft Drlnksland cigars

Fine Printing, Star Office.

Artistic goods that aro not too extreme; popular sellers that are not too
common; nobby things that wll' surprl se you; pretty effects that will please
you.

358

Island orders given careful prompt attention. Samples sent upon

FIRE

STOCK BOND
HEAL
RENTS

k

No. 307

-- Honolul v. H. P. O. Box

,

-
and

In

A

.. ..

Job

and

IMMENSE CUT IN PRICES !

Wonderful values, examine and be convinced

167 Doz. Men's Unlaundred White Sh'rts, former price 75c now cut to. 23

250 Doz. Men's Heavy Sweaters Blac.lt, Blue and Maroon former pries 7uo

1600npaTr Men's Canvas' Shoes; Rubbsr Soo V.V."V!.Was'ii'uo' Now BO

1200 pair Men's fine Calf Shoes 2 CO 150
2 00 l 5Black Shoes2500 pair Men's line

80 Cases Men's line Felt Hats all shapes 2 00 1 00

SOOO Doz. Men's Black and Tan Sox per pair
(

10
f

ua

250 Doz. Men's Overalls....
300 Doz. Men's Khaki Pants 1 '?
110 Doz. Men's-Ove- r Shirts 60

(

80 Doz. Men's Over Shirts 75 w
We also will Include In this Immense cut a large line of

Men's Sorfjo Coals, from $2.00 niul upwards
be display and will bo sold atWe have many other lines which will on

reduced prices as above.

Sale will last Three Weeks Only.
Come early and Avoid the rush.

Sale Begins Saturday, August 31, 1901

YEE CHAN,
4005-10- IIUUANU STREET CORNER KING.

x::
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JEALOUS LOVER DID MURDER AT

WAIALUA.

have
wound

death effects

the latter had to his
own hands, the being committed

Shoots Mrs. Maria Ka-,wl- tn RUicidal intent. The woman had
lamakee Saturday and Commits twice married her last husband be-

ing Kalamakce who died some
Suicide to Avoid Arrest. time ago. She was n sister of Repre- -

. . sentatlve Kelkl. She leaves two little
Blrls. She was about 40 years of age.

Maddened with Jealousy J. M. Kca- - morrii,i i.nt
lidiapauolo Makahl n well to do native
of Walalua killed Mrs. Maria Kalama- -
Kee at Walalua Saturday, and when the
womun (ilea ana arrest rot- - the crime
confronted him, he turned his revolver

within

held

wound by
come by his

Last been
Judge

hmi

npon nimscu anu iook nis own me. rue pauole from tho Catholic Church,
exact reason for the man's attack upon Comparative!' little was learned of
the woman has not been learned the actual which prompted Kea-tho- se

in position to know of tho affair, lohapauole to take the life of ...e rt

that he was driven to despera- - man. It was rumored that he and sheHon by tho thought that she had jilted had been on more or less intimate terms
him for another native. In any event, tn the town of Walalua immediately
mo woman naa apparently aroused ,

Kealohapauole ft enmity for he took a
terrible revenge upon her for his wrong,
whether It was real or fancied.

Saturday morning about 7 o'clock,
Kcalohapauole went to the woman's
house near the Kaupoo bridge, and
there found her in company with her
two children and her sister and the lat-ter- 's

husband. There was some thing
peculiar about Kealohapauole's manner
which aroused the suspicions of the na- -

tlves although tha man seemed to be
friendly" disposed and bade them all
good morning. Mrs. Kalamakee went
up stairs to the second story and was
immediately followed by Kealohapau-
olo. What passed between them will
never be known. One of the little girls
soon followed them and went Into the
room where the pair were talking. In
a few minutes the others down stairs
heard, a muffled sound and the other
girl ran unstalrs. That strange sound
was the report of a pistol for the girl
met her sister coming crying out of the
room.

"My mama's In there. He shot 'her,"
exclaimed the child. The other sister
ran into the room and there, to her
horror perceived her mother lying on
the floor with tho blood flowing from
a wound In her breast. "Get out of
here," ordered. Kcalohapauole who stood
with a smoking revolver In his hand
"Get out now or I'll fix you too." The

must died
fatnl

The verdict
woman that to

a
Indicted Kealohapauolo

death
Kenloliapauolo

causesa

ran crying down stairs her ;5 centa to dollar and a ht-l- f as dues
little sister. "Get out of here every for the new organization. Work
one, of you," shouted Kealohapauole to during the week makes the total
the others down stairs. The children I membership about 150.

between' their sobs told of the murder- - T,le Honolulu Longshoreman's Union
ous assault upon mother and the'"'"1 be affiliated with the union at San
threats of Kealohapauole. The entire Francisco. Its formation, In fact, was
crowd ran from the place crying out to inspired by the San Francisco organi-th- e

neighborhood that Kealohapauole j zatlon, which sent an agent here to
had killed Mrs. Kalamakee. work in behalf of the movement. The

Dr. Hubert Wood heard of tho affair recent disagreement employers
and accompanied by S. Orme of the here helped the project along.
Walalua plantation, started for the men who work on the Haekfeld
house for the purpose of dressing the'and Oceanlo steamers on the Pacific
wounds of the woman. But Kealoha- - Mall, Oceanic and Quarantine wharves
pauole would none of it. Evident-- ! are nearly all In the Union. or-l- y

he Intended to the woman for he ganlzatlon Is very largely composed of
resisted effort made to relieve natives and Portuguese who make a
her agony. He the men to livelihood by loading and unloadingget close to house and then, steamers and sailing vessels. Portu-o- ut

the slightest warning, he fired twice guese especially were plentiful at theat them. One of bullets struck a meeting yesterday. The organizers ofpost close to the head of Dr. Wood the union will keep up tho v.ork ofwhile the second ball whistled still prosqietyzlng, and the succers
closer to the physician. Dr. Wood and have met with so far makes them thinkhis companion promptly retired trom they can get practically nil the iong-th-erange of the bullets. shoremen In town Into the union.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Cox had, in I The constitution of the local union
the meanwhile, heard of the trouble so will be like that of similar bodies else-h- e

secured a posse and proceeded where, the object of the union being toout delay to the house for the purpose bind the men together for mutual bene-o- fcapturing Kealohapauole. As soon m. The leaders disclaim any Intentionas Cox learned of the ; attack upon Wood to inaugurate strikes for higher wageshowever, the ofllcer telephoned to High or beUer hours, but there Is no doubtSnerlff Brown for Instructions. Sheriff that If the union gets the strength ItBrown directed Cox to. don the uniform It will toexperts' begin look out forof an ofllcer of the law and then or- - better for th(Tpay men who work onder Kealohapauole to come out and sur- - the Qn(, mov .vlll tn ,

render. Cox did as he was ordered.
Kealohapauole permitted him to ap- -
nrnnnh tliR hnuso nnd pntpr t..n nnrlnr. .

Before Cox could reach the murderer i

however, Kealohapauole fired twice at
the brave ofllcer. Both bullets passed
through the clothes of the ofllcer. It
was Impossible for Cox to get Into the
room where Kealohapauole had barrl- -
caded himself, without risking certain
death, so he retired out of range of
tne uuiiets. cox waa determined to
take the prisoner however so the guard
was redoubled about the house and
fight settled down to a simple proposi-
tion of starving out the murderer.

Two hours had now passed since the
woman was ruthlessly down and
Sheriff Cox and the other watchers de
cided to try and make an effort to learn
.ri.?.!l?l l8!?,"'trl8tJiL5"V,e'.
UW SUlllClllltlrj IU llClf UCIl JllKJ Utr me i

little natives who was In the house
when Kealohapauole first called volun-
teered to take a note to the desperate
man. Cox wrote and asked that he
surrender. The house was surrounded
the note said, and there was no chance
for to escape. Would he not let
them come and get the woman? To
this Kealohapauole wrote that he
was as good as a dead man then. He
did not propose to give up but he would
stay and fight until he No refer--
ence was made to the condition of the
woman and at that, time, the officers
supposed she was still alive.

It was expected that High Sheriff
Brown or Deputy High Sheriff Chllllng-wort- h

would come down and assist in
dislodging the murderer his strong
hold on the second story of the house.
In the afternoon Information was re-
ceived however to tho effect that nobody
would come from Honolulu. Deputy

this

place

night

wasted time however when he heard
the report but to make a des-
perate effort to

a mattress It In front
tor a shield and

the stronghold of
The latter probabi saw ad-
vancing made no attempt to pre
vent him entering the house. Cox
Inside the rom next In which

anu me oouy oira-dpn- ly

two shots rang put the
Ktrlklng but

Cox. Before officer
return tho shots, a third was
heard followed an Instant a
heavy fall. Cox rushed
room to see Kealohapauolo breathing
his body of victim.

lay the dying
ofdhirfaceKbelowrUcnhlek bone'show!!

of snowed
thnt while Kealohunauolo was beselged
ho had passed his spare moments writ.
Ing last will and testament.
had left the property he possessed

relatives. Mrs.
had evidently died sometime before her
murderer. It was repor.ed on
Saturday that had
tho officers he would until
had 'and would take
own life. This Incorrect for Judg- -

from condition of the woman's
remains, she a
short time after the
indicted.

Inquests wera on both -- utile
Saturday. tho caso of
the was she hnil come
her from of gunshot

and

deed

but

child with
done

past

their

with

have The
kill

every
permitted

with- -

they

with- -

the

shot

him

back

died.

from

his wife died time ago. He was
i,n ss vpnru nf nt hmi tin nhn.

dren. The funerals were hela yester- -
day, Kalamakeo being buried from

Protestant Church and Kealoha- -

nreceedlncr the traeedv but nn nnnltlv
confirmation of this rumor was secured

Inquests. It seems to be general-
ly reported that Jealousy was

which prompted to
commit the murder. made
not the slightest reference to it In the
last thing he wrote a short time before
he took his own

LARGE MEETING HELD YESTER-
DAY AFTERNOON.

The Coast Or-

ganization Extends Here as Did the
Coast Seamen's Union.

.The- - Longshoreman's Union of San
Frariclscj and other coast ports,
the Coast Seamen's Union, has extend-
ed Its organ'zatlon tj Hawaii, Yester-
day afternoon a large" meeting of men

work along the front was held
In building occupied by Penlel
Mission on Nuuanu avenue and about
a hundred men paid small sums from

employers to give work to members of
nL unlon Only.
At Pesent of "ettl- - - lab- -
rers on the front Is by simply engag- -

those who apply on the spot when
needed. longshoremen loaf round
nnd play cards when there Is nothing
doing, or, If they leave wharf, the
three whistles announce a
bring them swarming down after Jobs,

tne men in cnarge on the wharves
pick out those they want.

WHAT 1 11 DIB

THE HEAVENLY TWINS AND
GOO-GO- O EYES.

Agent of the Seamen's Union
Tells Why There Is Trouble on1

Deep-Wat- er Vessels.

A. E. Baugh, agent of Sailors'
Union Is ueuiaediy "sore" over some
of the statments made lately about his
organization, In connection with- - the
criminal charges brought against ship's
officers arriving here. Baugh It

the Heavenly Twins, Just as they
lay It the union

"In the case of Fooling Suey the
real kick that Turk und Lewis
were not to win over uny of the
men," said Baugh. "They were both
aboard early when the arrived,
with the tempting bottle as usual In

. J1" tiLe!f5 ,m e",S2
had had experience
Twins in Portland, Oregon. Some
the men had decided to Join the union
before got here.

"The statement that union
board the vessels Is not true, for
union has no runners. course all
members try to get other members to

'Join
The trouble with these vessels

that come here Newcastle and
round the Horn Is that they have 'deep- -
water mates, men of the style wno
llfJe (Jid cruel methods of If
sailors come to mo and complain that
lney been assaulted and beaten,
j teii them where to go to get
and that all i nave imd do with

'jj
""On the ships that employ union men

of
-v--

help of the right '"'hUn they nri
here, Is case with vessels
that ply regularly between Honolulu
and Francisco. There Is never any

heard about them, for the shlp-nln- tr

masters never try to interfere.
They know that tho men members
of the union, mid uro not to enticed
awav bv bottles of bad wnisKey or gin
It Is the non-unio- n sailor that the
Heavenly Twins and the with the

Sheriff Fernandez yent the Ewa tner pocketSi That Is how men
district to assist In the capture of Kea- - Uuneoed by sort of men, giving
lohapauole. hhem bad liquor before they even draw

While still guarding the Cox any pay and get ashore,
was informed that the Hh Sheriff The , man wUh the K00.goo eye3
sent word that the man must be ,wnH nl80 on boanl Ho wus more suc-tak-

dead or alive before fall.. and for hef , Turk Lewis,These weVe not exactly the drders 'jTk. cettinir one man Thewhich the High Sheriff sent down for'"eu iy's havethe correct orders merely directed Cox V? hSauedv vBfo?uie Srk St
come

lbs. Of course there were no union men

no
decided

trap Kealohapauole.
Slezing Cox held
of him made his way
to Kealohapauole.

the officer
but he

got
to that

Jveaionupauoie were,
bullets

the mattress each time
missing the could

report j

later by I

Into me other,

last by the his The
fatal revolver by man's

An examination the room

his Ho
little
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first
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Although he
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real
from
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have
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trouble

nre
be
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from are

had

NlchoU

goo-go- o eyes take In tow. They want-
ed tho mon from the Fooling Suuy, to
fill another vessel.

"I defy nnyotin to come boforo me
anil say that I or the union have ever
done any dishonest net in the dealing
with masters and men In Honolulu.
Our organization exists In every tiort
of the United States and Its members
nre the orderly, competent seamen that
do not give trouble. The outsiders who
get Into tho 'deep-wate- r' vessels, wo
have nothing to do with. Everyone
know- - that all the cases of trouble are
with the vessels employing these men."

As proof that the union Is good for
the men, the members point out the
fact that the wages for men to run be-

tween here and the coast, comparative-
ly n Jilt wo k, are about twice the wages
of men who make the fearful run
around the Horn.

au8iin mm m
(Continued to page one.)

vorce cases In the courts now'' Why
you'd i"et thrown out, . .

"There was a girl went away from
home once and her mother got permis-
sion from the ferry authorities to place
her photograph In the ferries where one
wintery night the girl saw It and came
home to llnd the door unlocked and her
mother waiting for her. The door of
Christ's love and mercy Is always un
locked too.

'I met Mr. Dillingham's cousin in
Auckland, a line, well loved man and
I met Mr. Dillingham here who bid
God-spee- d to Mr. Austin and myself
and promised to do all he could to help
us."

Mr. Murphy concluded with a strenu
ous message to the young to remember
their parents and help them while tney
were with them and alluded to the
grand work of the church durlp" the
nast year. He referred to nls expecteu
work among the plantations and wound
up with a fellow countryman's eulogy
on Honolulu. "God made Honolulu for
himself. He lived here a long while.
and I'm not sure that he isn't living
there yet."

"The nroerain proposed for the Dlan-tatl- on

expedition will be more fully de-

termined," said Mr. Austin lost night,
"after the two trial trips we are going
to make. One on Wednesday evening
to Ewa and on Thursday to Walalua.
These addresses will be to the white
population to lay the ground work for
the Japanese part of the program.

PROTOCOL STILL UNSIGNED

LI HUNG CHANG DENOUNCED BY

HIS COUNTRYMEN.

As at the Close of Negotiations After
The War With Japan, Charged With
Selling Out.

LONDON, August 25. "Apparently
there Is a movement on foot on the part
of Great Britain, Japan and the United
States, says a despatch to the Morn
ing Post, from Chee- -. -- o, dated yes
terday, "to force Russia to evacuate

PEKING August 23. Delay of the
Chinese plenipotentiaries in signing the
protocol is causing some uneasiness In
the foreign community, here, although
the ministers of tho powers do not think
that China Intends to defy tho powers
by ultimately refusing to sign. Indeed
they believe China Is anxious to wind
up the negotiations rapidly.

uecrees reciting one punishment nnd
suspending the examinations will be Is-

sued before their signatures nre af-
fixed.
, Prince Chlng, at tho request of the
Empress Dowager, telegraphed to her
the verbatim restrictions as to tho Im
portation of arms.

Ll Hung Chang, having practically
conducted all the active negotiations,
has retired Into the background, leaving
w uning tne responslomty afterconsummating the work. Earl l finds
himself in the same precarious position
he occupied at the close of ihe negotia-
tions following the war with Japan. The
native press Is unanimous in violently
denouncing him for what Is called his
surrender to the foreigners, and a num-
ber of officials have petitioned the Em-peror to punish him for betraying hiscountry.

ISipilEll
PIRST ACCIDENT ON RAPID TRAN

SIT YESTERDAY.

Car No. 39 Demolishes Hack No. 126 at
the Corner of Smith and Hotel
Streets..

To Lee' On and hack No. 126 belong
the distinction of being the first public
conveyance outfit to get mixed ui with
tne new electric cars. As might natur
ally be exacted, the Chinese and his
hack were considerably worsted In the
encounter. As the result of the meet-
ing Leo On is the owner of a badlv
dilapidated conveyance while the street
car company is threatened with a dam-
age 'suit.

Leo On Was Standing on the makal
side of Hotel street just Waikikt of
Smith yesterday nfternoon about 2:30
o'clock. Car No. 39 was a block distant,
so bystanders assert, at the corner of
Nuuanu and Hotel streets, Leo On
wanted to drive away so he started to
back his horse tn the Ewa direction, In
tending to turn tho rear wheels of the.
hack across the track so that he could
turn the horse Into Smith street.

Lee On miscalculated about the speed
of the car and probably did not In fact
Know that the car was in the Imme-
diate vicinity. In any event, he began
to back his conveyance and did not ob
serve the car until It was within a short
distance of him. The horse nrobably
becamo frightened and continued to
try and back awny from the approach-
ing car all the time shoving the hack
further in the way. The car struck the
hack and knocked the horse down,
breaklnrr the shafts and throwing out
Lee On who1 lit on the ground.

The conductor helped the Chinese to
arise nnd after tho track had been
cleared the car proceeded on Its way
to Llllha street. The wheels of the
hack were bent and the rig consider
ably damii"ed but beyond a few bruises
the driver was not hurt. Ho has al-
ready engaeed counsel to press a suit
against tho Rapid Transit Company.
Tho matter was reported to tho pollco.

There was a narrow escape yesterday
morning about 8:30 o'clock at the cor
ner of Hotel and Nuuanu streets. An
electric car was running Ewa on Hotel
and a horse car was approaching tho
crossing from thu mauka direction. The

KM09SI

electric car ran quite rapidly anil na
ofllcer saw that there was likely to
a collision, lie ran Into the street and;
slgnnllcd In time for tho motorman ten
slack down. Tho driver of tho mutes
turned Ills animals aside and prevented!
tho .other car striking them.

CHINATOWN FIREWORKS.

A Sunday Wedding Celebrated In GooeH
Style.

The Sabbath quietness of Nuuanu
avenue was disturbed yesterday after-
noon by the explosion of a number of
strings of fireworks, from a restaurant
building near Kukul street. They drew
quite a crowd to the scene, whore it waa,
found that the occasion of the noisa
was a Chinese wedding that had occur
red In tho morning.

Ah Sung, n Wniklkl duck farmed
married Sun Pan Sing. In honor.oC-th-

occasion h" gave a dinner to about
a hundred of his friends. The flreworka

ere a side Issue, to give a proper send- -
oft to the occasion 'find to insure pro
tection from any evil influences tuat
might be round.

MAIL TODAY.
The following notice is posted at tho

Post Office:
Honolulu, August 31, 1901: Monday

September 2, Is a legal holiday ami tho
general deliveries only will oe open Be
tween the hours of 8 and a. m. carr-
iers will make orily one delivery.

JOSEPH M. OAT, Postmaster--..

VON TEMPSKX BACK.
L. Von Tempsky, manager of Hnlea-ka-la

plantation, returned by i.ie Moana
from n trip to Puget Sound.

Wlllard E. Brown Frank Halstaidt

MMA1I
Stock and
Bond Brokers- -

Money Advanced on
ugar Securities

921 Fort Street
Tolophono Main 133

xNEW AUYMTlbEMEim

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRSX'
circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Johu
Aicuoigan, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition and

accounts of the Executor and Trustee
of the will of said deceased, wherein
ho asks that his account 'be examined
and approved, and thnt n flnnl nnlpr--

be made of distribution .of the property:
remaining In his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
from all further responsibility as such
Executor and Trustee.

It is ordered, that Friday, the llth
day of October A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clock;
A. M.. at the Court Ropm of the Bald
Court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, bet
and the same hereby Is appointed ns
the time and place for hearing salt!
petition and accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause. If any they have,
why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property.

Honolulu, August 30, 1901.
By the Court:

GEORGE. LUCAS.
Cleric

4ts Sept. 2, 9, 16, 23.

S. HIROKAWA,

Bamboo Furnlturo
No. 663 Beretanta Street
Near Punchbowl.

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann & Co.
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverley Block,
BETHEL STREET.

FINESTftNDGHOiCESTLiQUQRSI

WR 1NVITR YOUR 1NSPECTIOK
AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The Tax-Paye- rs arc' hereby notlflecl

that the Property Taxes for 1901 aro
now duo and payable to tho Deputy
Assessors of tho several districts, at
the times and 'laces mentioned In Uiq.
notices posted throughout the dls- -.

trlcts.
Section 29, Act 51, Session Laws, 189Gt

"If any Property Tax shall remain.
unpaid after tho 15th day of November.
In any year 10 per cent of tho amount
of such Taxes shall bo added by the As- -,

sessor to tho amount of such Taxes at
said date, and shall becomo nnd be col-

lected ns part of such Taxes."
All Property Taxes not p. .d by No-

vember 15th will bo delinquent.
Tho Delinquent List will be published

after December 1st, 1901.

JAMES W. PRATT,
Assessor, 1st Division, Island of OahUi.

Sopt, 1st, 1901.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements,
and FIno Commercial' Printing at tho-- ,

Star Office. -
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Why not look
young ? Thoro's

gcmiino pleas
ure in holding

back rather
Tlmo flf--
toon or
twonty
years. You
can do it
easily with

Ayer's llnlr
Vigor, for ib

i j gives all tiint dark
and rich look to tho

hair which belongs to
young life.

Ayer's
i rrr r

""Ton know tho story how good
'"Queen Itess, pointing to tho beautiful
'ihalr of a peasant girl, said, "Thoro's a
sTcal royal crown. I would trado my
golden ono for it." That was long ago.
.Now you can have a "real royal crown "

voI your own, simply by using Ayer's
tllair Vigor. It makes tho hair grow
thick and long and stops it falling out.

"When your hair is rich and heavy,
:ind when tho closest inspection fails to
'detect a singlo gray hair, you will ly

look a great deal younger, and
,you will bo much belter satisfied with
Cyonrself, too. Isn't that so ?

"Prrpartd by Dr. J.C.Ajcr Co..LineM, Mass., U.S

11 0

S le Auents for Charts
published by the U. S.
Cast and Geodetic

-- 53urv y and the U. S.
iHydroraphic Office,

AVushington, D. C.

We carry a full line of
v Gent'sFurnisliing

5oods

JBBTSMB III

Call and be
--Convinced

Wavorley Block, Hotel Street

& SHIMAMOTO,
arebant Street Honolulu, T. B.

General flercliandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Japanese Provisions,
JEtc., etc., etc.

O. Box 881. Telephone HI

Ini. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
JNSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
CWihelma of Magdeburg General Inur

juiae Company,
lAassochated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuraiww

Co., Ltd., of London,
Star a 1 Insurance Company of Liverpool

t'Altlanco Assurance Company of on-

L. KONG FEE,
ao1t ant Tailor,

122 Nuuanu Street
VFaumlonafcle Suits at Reasonable

cl.lftr A full linn of Cossl- -

jnerea and Tailoring Goods always In
t Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repalr-!- -,

at Short Notice. Satisfaction
--cjcuaranteed.

ih m 0 IflIU 11(11 s

COLON ARRIVED FROM POUT I.OS

ANGELES SATURDAY, i

Slip lliid 108 Porto llicans and Seven

Italians Aboard Left for Coast Yes-

terday Afternoon.

Tho Colon arrived from Port Los An
geles at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon
with a small number of Porto llicans
and Italians aboard. The vessel had
an uneventful trip leaving August 22.
The reason for there being so few labor-
ers on the Colon was because of a

regarding the quarantine
regulations of Louisiana. When the
announcement was made that the Porto
llicans would not be shipped through
New Orleans during tho summer
months, a shipment which had been
gathered at San Juan do Porto Rico
was disbanded. Subsequently the in-
formation was sent out that the Colon
was to sail for this port with Porto Hi-ca-

as the New Orleans authorities
hod removed the embargo against that
class of emigrants. As many as could
be Fccured were then sent by the agents.

They number 168 of whom 115 are
men. At New Orleans they were Joined
by seven Italians. The present crowd
was about the heathlest which has been
brought here and there was compara-
tively little sickness among them. Two
of the men were taken down with pneu-
monia. One of them hod recovered suf-
ficiently to accompany the others to
the plantations. The other patient was
too 111 to be taken away from here and
was transferred to the hospital.

Quite a number of changes in the per-
sonnel of the Colon's crew have been
made since tho vessel was last here. The
former llrst olllcer has left the boat
and the second olllcer, J. L. Wilson, has
been promoted to be mate. J. A. Jn-- ni

Inez the former purser, has returned
to his home In Panama and his place
has been taken by H. P. Howland who
was formerly store keeper on the ves-
sel. Dr. n. J. Huston has also left the
vessel to take a position with the Plant-
ers Association in Porto Rico. His
duties are to select the class of em-
igrants which will be shipped here by
the planters. In future, no more sick
and emaciated Porto llicans are to bo
sent here, as Dr. Huston Is to see to It
that they are healthy and able to stand
the severe travel to these Islands.

The City of Para Is expected to sail
from Port Los Angeles September 5 or
6 with a large shipment of Porto llicans
for Honolulu. The Colon will return the
latter part of this month with a sec-
ond large shipment.

The Colon stayed but a short time In
port. To Captain McKlnnon belongs the
distinction of keeping his vessel in a
remarkably sanitary and clean condi-
tion. The Colon sailed at 5 p. m. yes-
terday.

wnwre
THE WAR DEPARTMENT IS NOT

WORRYING.

Has Troubles of Its Own and So
Will Let Superintendent Atkinson
Wrestle With Tho Problem.

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 17.
Colonel Edwards, chief of the Insular
bureau of the War Department, has re-
ceived no olllclal advices regarding the
matrimonial alliances co'itrcted by the
teachers sent to Manila. The colonel
thinks he would have received a report
from Honolulu If sixty teachers had
been married there, but he is leaving
this matter to Superintendent Atkinson,
In charge of education in tho Philip-
pines, who Is In Manila.

It was the policy of the Philippine
commission to employ single teachers or
not to provide transportation for the
families of teachers. Exceptions were
made In several cases win re a desir-
able man would not go without his wife
who was also a teacher. The Insular
bureau exacted a pledge from the

teachers who were sent to the Philip-
pines that they would contract to re-
main in the service for three years and
accept assignment to such places 'as
Superintendent Atkinson should de-- 1
slgnate. It now remains for Superin-
tendent Atkinson to make the contracts
with the teachers, and decide whether
those who may have been married on
the way out shall be assigned to the l

same place or separated.
His purpose In asking for single

teachers was that he might avoid this
embarrassment. Most of the men en-
gaged to teach will have to go into the
Interior, where there is little or no ac- -'

comodatlon for American women, and
the women teachers were to be assigned
to the better developed and protected
towns.

Colonel Edwards Is considering the
advisability of dealing with futuie
consignments of teachers as the mis-
sionary boards do with the missionaries
engaged, and make them sign a con-
tract not to marry before the conclu-
sion of their term of service. The ob-
jection to this plan Is that the gov-
ernment could not enforce the contract
and the colonel admits that there Is
nothing particularly discouraging in the
report that the teachers have married.

Some of the ofllcers In tho Insular bu-
reau think It would not be a bad plan
to use the transports to carry to the
Philippines desirable emigrants, such
men and women who desire to go out
as teachers, and let them take up land
claims In the Island to become the cen
ters of American communities, teaching
American civilization more effectually
than by simply employing them as
teachers. The Filipinos would learn
readily from men and women of culture
who were living as permanent citizens
In their midst and be ready to follow
their ways of living than they would
from teachers regularly employed for
that purpose.

Colonel Edwards leaves the whole
question to Superlntenden Atkinson
and the Philippine commission.

SAMPSON'S HEALTH.
WASHINGTON, August 22. An or-

der has been prepared at the Navy De
partment detaching near Admiral
Sampson from command of the navy
yard at Boston. It Is stated by Ad-

miral Sampson's friends that his health
is not of the best, and that It is deselred
that he take a rest.

The forthcoming court of inquiry on
the Schley case will necessitate Ad-

miral Sampson's presence here In Wasir.
ington as a witness, and it Is demanded
by his friends that he be ln the best
possible shape for the physical ordeal
through which he will piss while testi-
fying ln full in regard to tho Incidents
at Santiago.

Admiral Sampson has been ln ill
health ever since the battle of Santiago
and it ts said that recently his condition
has not been ns good as might be

WHILE TRYING A MAINSAIL SHE
GOES BADLY.

Columbia Heats The Challenger Twice
Around the Bewanhaka Triangular
Course, once by Ncaily Three Minutes,

OYSTER BAY, August 22. The Col
umbla gave the Constitution a cood
sound beating today twice around tne
Sewanhaka triangular course. On cor-
rected time, the old boat won by two
minutes and 57 seconds, and on elapsed
time, oy one minute 19 seconds. But
the figures do not represent the deel
slveness of the Columbia's victory, for a
matter of fact, she beat the new boat
twice.

Tho first tlmo around the triangle of
i miles she gained over 5 minutes.
Then a whlft of wind on the short leg
across tho sound put the Constitution
upon even terms, when a new race was
practically started, the wind now com-
ing true again. This time the Columbia
gained over a minute and a fifth. It was
a uay of fiuky sound breeze, but if either
boat got any advantage from the
changes in the wind, It was the Consti-
tution. It was at no time a white-ca- p

breeze, and the sea was in smooth con
dition which always favored the Consti-
tution. The new boat did not seem to
have any of the speed she has shown
In light air. She was sluircrlsh on tho
starting line, and although the two
yaclits crossed almost at the same min
ute with a one-gu- n start, the Columbia
romped on and took a lead of an eighth
of a mile, while the Constitution was
gathering way.

To be sure, the Constitution was try-
ing a new mainsail and drew very bad-
ly during the first round, but It kept go-
ing better and better, and for the last
fifteen miles of the course was drawingvery well.

Then, too, the club topsail was almost
useless In the windward workvBuVTtllthis does not account for her defeat,even on the last leg of the race in a
close run for the home mark, while both
boattf had exactly tho same wind andthe Constitution's sails were apparent-
ly drawing for all they were worth, the
Columbia added over a minute on her
lead. With the international contest
less than a month away today's racereopens the whole cup defender pro-
position and the yachtsmen are guess-
ing again.

The two boats will start again over
the same course on Saturday. This will
be their last race before the trials atNewport.

NEW YORK, August 24 Professionalbetting men are beginning to show a
keen Interest In the coming interna-
tional yacht race, and some men, who
are well known In the sporting world,
are Inclined to give the long end to
Shamrock II.

One of the most prominent of thesesporting men Is quoted as saying thattho men who make bets are disgusted
with the trials of the American boats,
and that those with the bank rolls do
not llkp the performances of Constitu-
tion. He has expressed the opinion thateven money bets on thg race will pre-
vail.

Another high authority
e.nvo ihnl- Iia i j .. - i
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Sale

OF SEVERAL VALUABLE

Real
AUCTION.

By of
tho the First

Hon. D. Gear, presid-
ing, ln

et al.,
the at

to the
to confirmation by

SEPT. 1901,

AT

At the to
in

and
provements to

1. piece of
land E. of
and Punchbowl Honolulu,

Territory of and
ed

Commencing
South 75

Keolewa's; 48 30'
389

of commencement, area 5 acre. The
same R. P. C705 of L. C. A.

Honokaupu, and the same con
to said by

Mrs. D ,K. Fyfe and D. K. her
as deed ated November

1883 und In Liber f pages
5.

2. Royal Number 350G.

That or parcel land sit
uate the of Punchbowl
Hill, Honolulu, of Oahu, and

No. C02.

Beginning at a on
of street and 200 ft.
from iron pin at

premises, the boundary
runs by true bearings: N. 21 E. 286

ft. alone lots 603 and B05; S. 81 34' W.
115 f Lunalllo street; S. 21

12' W. 229 ft. Lot COlJ S. 8 48'

E. 100 ft. street to
25750 sq. ft.

3. Two 1 ts No. 117 and No. 118 on
Beretanla street, lots or
of land described In Royal No.
284, and described as

Commencing at South cor
ner of Lot No. 116 Metcalfs) and

South 78 200 ft.
mauka to of Lol

119 (R. H. Rowlln's) north
11 45' East 150 ft. lot No. 119 to
Its mauka North
78" 15' 200 ft. to mauka E. cornel
of Lot No. 116 South 1 45'

150 Lot No. ll'I to
commencement containing 833

and li ft. more or less. Less what has
since been to the wife.
lot Is on the of lot now
occupied by Mrs. A. L. King).

4. That certain or parcel of
land at the corner of
Punchbowl and ln
said Honolulu, described as

Apana 1. Commencing at a on
Punchbowl street corner
of and

Is the South West corner of this
lot North 43 East .96 chalne

Punchbowl North
44 West 3.17 lot of Kelll-ahonu- l;

South 37 Wet
chains government to
Walk lot of
same to of commencement. Area
1 rood 10 R. P. No. 4514, L. C.

A. to G.
5. That or parcel el land at

the c 'ner of Maunakea and
Lot "B" and Lot "C."

Beginning at a the North
West side Maunakea street 35.0 feet

of corner of Pauahl street
and running: S. 57" 10' W. True
ft. Maunakea N. 32' 50' W.
true ft. Malla Kahal N
57 10' E. True 62.0 ft. alon lot.
S. 32 22' E, 42,0 ft. Fire De- -

the . oint and

on 19, 1904.

of are cash ln U. Gold
Coin, that ten per cent of the
amount be day of and

at expense of purchasers. For
particulars of the un-

dersigned at his ln said Judiciary
Building.

Dated Honolulu, 15,

1901.

J. A; THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SonFranolsco at a. Ill

CHICAGO, ONIOH PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars,- - with barber.

a la
Cor Service and Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at p. m. The best
if everything.

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Coast

San
617 Market Street.

-

Note Bill
and all kinds of and
printing neatly and promptly executed

tne mar oince.

HmeVt in favor" of Shamrock ""e an area f 2590 feet'
one instance f a bet made by a Thls lot ,s leased to Lau at 525

Chicago ninn of. $100 to $50 that Sir. per which lease will expire on
TT!aa(Llpt0,'s ivo,uld the 1st day of May. 1008.ataroftSeWnS; 6' A,s the Undlvlded lntereSt f the
man with a Un'ted States army i late Joseph Lazarus in and to those
thnt would be the victor. pieces or parcels of land situ- -

Inaennapmo?deworTcorerf7omr0sT. ln he Han-l- 0t
Louis thnt the prevailing odds there are Maul, described as follows:
4 to 5 In favor of American boat. No (1). That certain -- ate at Ka-pla- cl

'S from and conveyed to G. Keakaulaiwl
early' and J' by deeiJ in theLONDON, 24. It is too

for to much over the Register of deeds In Honolulu In Book
America Cud race, but there Is a 78 on page? 354 and 355 area acquired

belief that Sir Lin-- 1 7 3.4 ncres 'tons are good. A
representing a number snort- - j (2)- - That Prt!n of Ahupuaa of

lng has sailed for New car- - conveyed to said G. Keakaula-ryln- g

30 000 Shamrock Iwl and j, KMlaka by deed
vJ?t,uAueUsi2iTle lteam said Register Book 78 on pages 353 andanchorage ln Sandy
Hook Bay at 7:30 this to eo to 354' area acquired 25 acres.
Oyster Bay. Lieut-Colon- el Bearnsl (3). That of the of
and family went ns Sir Koall conveyed to said Ke' .ula 1 and

view Columbia-Constitutio- n

K1aka by deed Bald
Register ln Book 78 on pages 352 and
353, area acquired 21 acres.

In this city, September 1, 1901, All of said of land the
h0Ve.?.(?fTS sn Mr. and same that were conveyed to

Forney deed dated
residence. April 6, 1896, and ln book 158

I on page 298, and now lease to thennn"6","6?.1! Hamoa Plantation, said lease to expire
...w J-- Wllll.ltj

Ofllce.

Commissioner's

OF

Estate
AT

an order issued out of
Circuit Court of

Circuit,
a cause at Chambers entitled

Schllef, et al. versus Joseph
Equity Dlvisl.n Number

1208, undersigned will sell Fubllo
Auction subject

said Court on -

SATURDAY, 14,
12 O'CLOCK NOON,

mauka the Judiciary
Building said Honolulu, Oahu, the
following described lands the im

thereon, wit:

That certain or parcel
situate on the N. corner Ktntr

streets In
Oahu, Hawaii,

and described as
at North corner and

running 29' East links along
thenco West

links along Hana Haalllio; thence
North 67" West 37 links along King
street; thence North 42 East 342 links
along Punchbowl street; thence to place

being 243

to being
vcyed the Joseph Lazarus

Fyfo
husband per
3rd, recorded

Patent Grant
certain piece of
nt South Slope

Island
described as follows: Lot

point mauka side
Klnau Westerly

West angle of Board-man- 's

thence
12'

along
along

along Klnau Initial
point. Area

being parcels
Patent

follows:
the makai

(T.
running 15' East along

street West corner
No. thence

along
North corner, thence

West
thence West

ft. along place of
fathoms

deeded (This
Walklki side

piece
situate mauka

Palace Walk streets
follows:

point
being North

Palace Wlk Puncht-.v- l street
which

thence
along' street; thence

chains along
thence 1.09

along Palace
along French; thence along

place
perches,

278

piece
West

Pauahl streets
point on

of
the

61.5

street,
42.0 along lot.

"'utch
True along

to initial

March
Terms sale S.

(10)
paid on the sale,

deeds
further enquire

ofllce

Oahu, August

10

Double

Dining Cars-m- eals

carte. Dally Tourist
Personally

6

Pacific
Francisco.

Palace Hotel.

Heads, Heads, Letter Heads
Job. Commercial

at

8fuare
ciies Chong

month
win- -

officer
Shamrock certain

DIstrlot Island

piece
bCttIni'' reported ipohue

KallIala recordedAugust
London enthuse

growing Thomas
chances

sloner of the
clubs, York, Muolea

money. recorded

mornii.r-- -

portion Illaina
Thomas IptonVj

guests
recordea

DIED.
HOOGS pieces being

lnfant Joseph

family recorded
under

PIECES

virtue
Judicial

George

Adelaide
Clarke,

highest bidder,

entrance

bound
follows;

South

Laanul.

makai

along

commls-- i

.'...ri.'i'V'-- v
W .0 i.J
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Ready For Business

Wo havo purchased tho entire stock of
tho Pacific Cycle Co., and have taken their
store and fixturee.

70 Sterling Bicycles now on sale, besides
many Spaulding and Crawford wheels. Ex.
Maripoca on Sept. 7th we will receive over
100 Columbia, Cleveland and Rambler Bicy-
cles and, as many are already sold, you will
do well to place your order right away.

Come and see us,

.:o.

E. 0. HALL
-

.1. V oV V V V V . . . 4
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Do You Know
THE PLEASURE OF EATING

OLIVES
Is Greater when you know they
come from May's. Because HAY'S
stands for all that is best in olives.

PIM OLA Olives Stuffed with Pepper.
MA.N OLA Olives crushed and Sptc. d.
OLiITTBS FARi IiL S Stuffed with Anchovies.
MANZANTLLA. OLI V ES P.ease the Pa.atel
QCJEdiN OLIYES Deservedly Popular.

22, 24, 92

Mtai

H. MAY CO., LTD.,

Telephones,

!!

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Lalies and G ntlemen . . .

Silk and Cotton by
yard in the veiy latest patterns
also a nice line caps.

14 Hotel Street near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

t. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 335L

JK.
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OP

Provisions
AND

General

PLANTATIO" SUPPLIES.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet.)
Agents .Boston Board .of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE, President
GEORGE H. ROBEuTSON,... Manager
Ti. T' . TlTRTTOT .....Trnnnnrni.a . wuw u. ... nn MW.JDanttf.
COL. W. F. ALLEN,... Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES. H. WATERHOUSE.

GEORUE R. CARTER.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

mi
ft

:

.

& SON, LTD

.

hJET

P. O. Box 386.

Metropolitan t.LIMITED

& B0STR

Kimonos! Kimonos

Japanese the

of travelling

U. SEKOMOTO,

OX0,

Japanese

Merchandise

Just received ex-Ell- Thoinpu-- '
from Seattle a shipment of Choice ber
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork. !
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Murhet Co., King
Street, Telephone 45

Tho llooth, Fislinmrket, Tele ;
plioue 379

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone 140.

WILDER COMPANY

Established ln 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER ANJ) COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASli, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Que on Streets J
"

HONOLULU, I.



" Canadian Oltailb "

Is distillled with it, not added afterward, and
wntrr cannot wash it out. A Iliph linll niado
from ' Canadian Oluh" is an extension, not
an extinction, of the perfect qualities which
have made "Canadian Clnh" so popular with
connoisseurs

Every bottle bears over the capsule nn oMcInl stamp
of tfio Canadian Government guaranteeing ago and
genuineness.

lig Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

WE WILL DISPOSE OUR STOCK AT LESS IN 60S!

Don,t Miss the Opportune y,
Genuine Bargains

Asada&Co
HOTEL

Who will do it?
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do it?
Ne one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that(w do a r d.
All we ask f r it la a fair price
ot high, not low. Either extreme Is

dangerous.
Any one who gives ua work gets the

best going at the fairest and cquarest
price.

STERLING THB
I PAINTER

Bfflca: Union Btreet, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. P. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and ATr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI!

Kahikinui Meat
I'RESH EVERY DAT.

FOR ALE AT THB

Fish Market. Stalls 1 9 and 20
C Q. TEE HOP & CO., Proprietors.

As soon as the new building is com-
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber- -
etania streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, x'ears, Apples
oranges, Frozen oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINETARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears arid Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand, .

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

STREET

H. & CO.- - H. & CO.- -

?'The Renovation I
b3 of Rugs.

Is a matter that will bear look
1 ing into In a dusty climate 'ke

ours where the sun is a daily
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs ft.de, stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can restor to em

much of their former glory.

t Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or office use ei Wars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a

O varied stock.
u

Mirrors
A. sires and, casting no reflec-

tion on our competitor-- , the best
in the market.
A GENERAL STOCK O FUR-NI- T

'HE FOR ALL PURP ES.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING ft BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Yonn- g Co,, Ltd,
Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, lionolnln

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

ff. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(Llmltart.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

, Phlladclhpla, Penn.
He well Nn'versal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder),
New Tork. U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Hex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
fUed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Faint Co.'s P. & B. Faints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw ncd boiled
(ndurlne (a cold water paint) in white

and colors,
filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Letter Hearts
and all kinds of Job and CommercialPrinting neatly and promptly executed
at me mar uince,
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lawaiian Brie

A first-clns- s nrticle

which can be deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price

Inspection invited.

EH I fill, I
Sales A.g;:rvte

mm ran
COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

I GOLDEN RULE BAH

NEW PAPER NOVELS

"Philip WInwood" by Stephens, EOc
Maid Maiden

plantation
Wllloughby Mrs.

Many
Merrlman,

and few
Hume. The

. oweei ancmy oy tyran, buc.
-- jjupes- oy Mumrora, &uc.

Kukulhaele ex- -.

,?rrne' Walpio
ivumuu intervenes uodo xiurr

EOc.
"An Enemy to the King" Stephens,

EOc.

Auld Lang Syne" Russell,
Girl from Malta" by 25c

Also long of 25c and 15c
novels. Tou can alwa: find something

read here,

316 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SH0TEN,
1079 Aiaa Street.

NEW EVERT STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

W. BARTH,
Successor to W. and W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Ml Coioice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor PiDe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptl
attended
Richard Street,

J. E. COEAS,
Beretanla near Emma
Opposite Union Street.

HAS OPENED

FwriDwenniE
And will offer Choice
Peas, Asparagus Tips,
Snowflake Lobsters,
Snowflake Asparagus, and

Choice Assortment of San Jose Packing

"GIVE ME A CALL."
Telephone Blue 2312.

Wi H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1200 FORT ST.

X?lrxxlxe: andGalv Txix&clIron Work
Estimates furnished all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders

GERMAN A. SALOON
C. WESSEL3 AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Queen Street cor South.
Headnuarters Honolulu Primo

bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold, ban give you tjia
best glass of beer. In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

IlfliiUI
HORSES AND CATTLE BEING SENT

AWAY.

Scarcely Enoutrh Water for Domestic
Purposes Brackish Water Used lor
Drinking1 Purposes.

,Th Z ?ottenBoCaAcS of PE.
Hamakua

Pauuhau plantation has had no rain
since the 2fcth of April, but still
have enough water for household pur-
poses. The stock have been drlniting
brackish water for tnree months and
half. The fire Is all about the nlantution
In the government forests but has not
touched the as yet. However the
cane has cot so dry that Qlbb be-
gan grinding next year's crop on last
Wednesday.

The condition of Kukatau grows
worse. On Tuesday the Homers' sent
sixty-on- e head of horses into Hllo be-
cause the water supply was bo low.
They are In Mr. McKenzle's care and
are being pastured on the beach near
the Walakea bridge. They also sent In

'one hundred and lltly head of cattle on
weunesaay. iuany catue nave
died from thirst and the condition of
the rest Is pitiable. Water for house-
hold purposes Is hauled from Paaullo

the soring Is almost dry, and
what little water there Is left Is used
by the Japs. The forest fires still rage
at Intervals from Kukatau to Waltnea.
principally on lands from tne
government. So fierce are the flres
that In places they have burnt the soil
to depth of several feet. At times
they die down only to be' revived by the

of the trade winds and then the
country Is pervaded with smoke. No
attempt has been made to light the
fires except where they have threatened
the cane. Even then they are not al-
ways successful, and Ookala and Ku-kal- au

have suffered heavily from fires
In the cane. Strange to say it Is cool-
er in Hamakua than in Hllo is
probably owing to the stron- - trade
winds. It has been very cloudy at
times, and clouds that at any other
time would deluge them with rain.

One day last week Fred Carter, the
manager of Sam Parker's ranch, and
his men had to fight the fire Hanal- -
pol. So far the Parker ranch has not
lost many as they have quite
little water coming down from the Ko-ha- la

mountains.
At Paaullo they had .05 of an Inch of

rain one night last week, but In the
present condition it was but drop in
the bucket. Tho there is very
low as it is not only used by the Paau- -

.'ork

llo Kukalau has who have accepted
water from there. The Paau- - lets the Colombia navy have con-llolt- cs

have bored well close to the tracts for substantial monthly
pllff nnd nslnir ihe wntpr for drink- - payable In United States

"The of Lane," by Barr, the water is almost fresh and again
very salty. Paaullo began

"The De Claim," by to grind three weeks airo In order to
Burnett, 60c. save the young cane. of the fam- -

"Wlth Edged. Tools," by Hies are sending their washings to Ho-EO- c.

nolulu send to
The Dwarfs' EOc, Jnns have heen huntlne for water
inai

"De Jack's Widow" by St. George There Is no water In
? .. cent what la being hauled from

k. uy

by

"The Hume,
a list popular
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to
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lng purposes notwithstanding that It is
brackish. They report that sometimes

holes lv the gulches where they could
do their washing,

trulch.
Ilonokaa had one Inch of rain a week

aso Monday, but at Paauhau, a mile
away, there was no rain at all.

111! HI RECORD

ABBT PALMER MAKES QUICK
TRIP FROM NEWCASTLE.

Made Port Friday Night in 41 Days.
Lost All of Her Sails During a Hurri-
cane..

After one of the best trips on record
the bark Abby Palmer arrived Satur-
day morning from Newcastle. She was
olt port Friday night in 41 days which
is close to record time, the best run
having Jieen made by the Marlon Chll-c- ot

In about 37 days.
. Good was experienced dur-
ing the latter part of the trip but the
weather was rough after leaving New-
castle. On August 7, a hurricane struck
the vesse and ripped all of her canvass
away, the vessel loosing the entire suit
of sails. This occurred in latitude 24
degrees 19 minutes south und longitude
155 degrees 20 minutes west. The gale
lasted but a short time and after that,
the vessel had no further trouble.. She
stood over by Tahiti but did not make
that Island.

The Is the same vessel which
turned turtle In San Franclnco buy
about three o- - four years ago. The ac-

cident was a very peculiar one nnd was
a surprise to seagoing nobody
havin" suspected that the current In
that harbor would prove strong enough
to handle the boat as It did. The vessel
was righted after dtfllculty
and entirely refitted, being also "lven
a permanent Captain J. A.
Johnson who was In another vessel
during the plague is accompanied by
his wife and family. Mrs. Johnson has
fitted up the Palmer in most comfort
able fashion until the staterooms re
semble those of a regular passenger
vessel more than those of a coal carry
lng boat.

LECTURE POSTPONED.
The expected address by Francis Mur

phy at Kawalahuo Church on Saturday
evening, which was to .have been trans
lated to his audience by Moses Nakulna
was not given, owing to the sudden In
disposition of Mrs. Parker mother of the
paBtor of the church. No arrangements
have so far been made for another ad
dress.

AMERICANS HELPING COLUMBIA,

Several Assigned to Commands of New.
ly Bought Vessel.

NEW YORK, August 20. The Gov-
ernment of Columbia Is engaging Amer-
ican seamen here as officers for the
navy. On the steamer Finance, which
sailed for Colon today, were Joseph A.
Aierritt nnu jonn urumiai, who have
been engaged as first and second officers
respectively. They will he assigned to
the gunboat General Plnnon, which was
formerly James Gordon Bennett's
etenm yacht Namouna and was recently
purchased by Columbia in England for
$100,000. Tho British officers refused to
serve after they had delivered the yacht

uenerai t'arios Alban. Governor of
Panama, then commissioned Captain
bukofort of the steamer Advance to se
cure men hen. A third American officer
was to sail today with Merrltt and
Grundal as first assistant miclncer. but
he demanded more for ills service!,, it J

SHOES I
SHOES !

Our Great Removal
in our in the

commence

Sale, preparatory
moving NewsStore, Mclntyrc?
building,

Wednesday, Aug. 28,
This will be your opportunity of getting'

a high grade Shoe, at less than cost.

Remember the Date
Remember the Place

Mclnerny

Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 508, BOO, BIO Stangonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering " srllclUd. Examinations, Survey
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, a
Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering Worh. Coo
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of pertles for investmer' purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soo. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CATTLE, JR., Sccrotary and Treasurer.
WAVAVAVW.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.W.VAV.V.'.-- . -

plantation but been Two already

calling
allowance,

EOc.

Kukulhaele.
Chamber."

x

2Ec.

We

cane
Mr.

weather

Palmer

men,

considerable

ballast.

Is said, than Colombia cared to pay,

gold. Mcrrltt and Grundal nre not
tiulto certain whether or not they will
be required to help fight rebels or Vene-
zuela.

NEW BOND ISSUE.
A new Issue of bonds of the Hllo

Railroad Company hns been arranged
tho new deed securing an Issue of
$1,000,000 6 ner cent bonds to be trans
ferred to the holders or the rormer de-
bentures. The amount of the original
Issue Is In all $600,000 and the surplus
f.ilned by the new deal will be used In
developln the property of the company
In tho form of fresh lines to needed
points and a share In the building of
the new docks at that port.

HANDSOME RACING CUP.
John W. Mason, president of the Hllo

Mercantile Association, who Is now
staying at the Moanaf brought down
with him the cup presented by his cor-
poration to tho winner of the mile free
for all, run at Hllo last July 4. The
cup, a handsome silver one, made by
Shreve of San Francisco nnd valued at
$150 Is now on exhibition In the window
of David .Lawrence's cigar store on
Fort street.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide it's fame you hear.
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
on rtraueht or in bottle nt criterion

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States, District of Hawaii.
In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Lum Man Suk, doing
Dusmess as unu xip uompany, a
Bankrupt.

Public Notice of Sale of Personal Prop
erty of Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Lum Man Suk, do

ing business as Chu Yip Company. In
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii.

Take notice that there will be sold at
Public Auction, on Wednesday, the 4th
day of Sspt., A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clock a.
m, at the salesroom of Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer, all tne l'ersonal Property.
Store Fixtures and Stock in Trade of
the said ium Man Suk, doing business
as Chu Yip Company, contained In the
store at 1033 Nuuanu Avenue, Hono-
lulu, II T., said store being that for-
merly occupied by the said Chu Yip
Company.

Said property will be sold to the
highest bidder for cash, and subject to
the approval of the District Court of
the United States for the District of
Hawaii, pursuant to the order of Hon.
M. M. Estee, judge of said Court.

Dated at Honolulu, this 23rd day of
August, A. D. 1901.

WADE WARREN THATER,
Trustee for L - Man Suk, a bankrupt

The Globe 11
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Francisco and New Tork t fM
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Now la the time to feet "y.'..
extra value for
money as we hSe- - tO'VJ 1

make roo... for puc new, L
goods.
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SEVER.

Is

Shoe Store.

t" bssslDilUfr

HOT DATS and warm nights, wlUa
their perspiration and heated bloody
bring discomfort which quickly gtrcziway to refreshing coolness after nslnc--

x-- inctu a JJAJN1JU Ul'iT ltlULilZll.
Thlft nrnnnrnttnn nnt

also cures dandruff, preventing inevits
able baldness and that annoying; lrrlt&rt.
tlon of the scalp. 5!?

PACPECO'S DANDRUFF KILljJCIC
sold by all Druggists and at the Unlo
Barber Shop,' Telephone Jain 232f WsMb

'f4
"kLJSV!

P. O Box 912 Tel. Matst'.!

H. HAMANQil
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisioi if

General Kerebaidji
PLANTATION SUPPLIIM

King Street, Corner

KATSI MJLOCKh V

Honolulu IronJork

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILMR
BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, pRiLf

AND LEAD CASTINGS.,

Machinery of Every Description 12s
to Order. Particular attention paid 4ge
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work KaEft.

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTIE & C0.O

Jiff"
Insuranefr&ptils

HT AOKNTfl FOB Jg3
-- X sir'
9.

9 ill no toxMi Jajj sill 14
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HEIGHT.

PIVE HOUSES.

"Now being erected on Wi-
lder Avenue.

Will bo sold on liberal
Serins

.Apply to

L. C. ABLES, '

Ileal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN I .

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Lovb

SHaniles Baggage, Furniture,
Sat-B- , Pianoa, Etc.

I

TELEPHONE. MAIN 68.

re. . 147 King Street

i

Telenh" ne Main, 101

P. O. Box G83

Bam Aritap,
Stook and

Bon I Broker

&ta rer Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office. Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

I

Genuine
" Blue Steel"
Barber's
Razors

hese razors are manufactured ox- -
abusively for the barber's trade and e
trecognlzed as the best razor on lne
market.'

COME IN AND
INSPECT Tixonl.

IKIHlttlB&LllI
D26FORT STREET
telephone:si7 (

AIM i it I IMJ.11 1. .T
Circuit Court Notice Pace S

A8(ida & Co 1'nBo 7

llnrtmnnn & Co Pago 5

8. Hlroknwa I'c r

NEWS I.N i M TSU Klil..

Pnrngniiili- - ".'hill 'live VondciifU'd
,cws of tin- - Pay.

The Fire Claims court will tnke up
Japanese claims this week.

Asada & Co., will commence their
clearance sale on Tuesday.

Hnrttnann & Co., opened their wine
and liquor store on Saturday.

The police court will be closed today
on account of It being a ..ollday.

The Frawley Company are figuring
on coming to Honolulu during March,
1902. !

The Circuit Court has a notice In
regard to the John McColgan estate In
this Issue.

Adachl was fined $200 Saturday by
Judge Wilcox for violating the liquor
license law.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Hoogs passed away yesterday
nffprnnnn. '

George Wade's case was continued by
Judge W'lcox Saturday until Septem-
ber 3. Wnde Is charged with murder

Mnnuel Rosa escaped from the reform
pchool Saturday afternoon but was re-

turned to the institution by his father
yesterday.

T'pclohn a native of Knksako was ar-
rested vpsteny for nsntilt ond bat-
tery on his wife. He slapped her In the
fi". shp sn'd.

Tt'p Police nnd Canltol teams nloyect a
bpsehnll game on Baturdny nfternnon
on te Pimnbnti trrnun'l"t. The police
won by a score of 18 to 11.

Mrs Carmlcbael Is cxnected to vto't
Honolulu at an erly dnte. She will
prnhab'v rnrrp c'nwn w'th her sisters,
M"S. TTo'hort nml Mrs. No"non.

The Honolulu Athletic Club rave a
donre nnd nnncert n Saturday night In
Prncress linU. There was larore at-
tend" nr ntid the entertainment was
much en'oved.

''Tip Advertiser and Ttpillbll'"' '1incr.
1p1I tenms hud f'plr gprne on Sntltrdny
afternoon at MnVU. The contest was
n plpo one. rponltlnp' In n victory for
thp 'T'spr tenm bv 1fi to IB.

AlUmup-- enrlv clnlnfr on Sotitrdnv
bR pot bppn p'enornllv adopted, several
of the drv Foods ptorpq closed nt 1

B. F. Ehlers Co., Whitney & Marsh
or-- K. W. Jordan.

The npvt rnnli from t- -o Cpiot Is due
tomorrow )v t''P Gne'lc. Thpfp 's a
pooc-ihiut- fV"t the vposel iiiny be de- -
Jnvo n Ptntlnf n pbn 'pv two dPVS
bpMn"1 ppheflo'p fimp in reaching the
Cnnt ''nm tho Orient.

Ah Fnv a Oi'ppo o"n1"n vna nr.
rPoio,i on f))( Claudlpp bv Can- -
fpp PoVoi vofltpflov mo.iln' n(
rVinrp'od vli ptnt" n nil' n qhnq
T"n n.p pllnrnq of narfv larCPtlV Will
npn h P'prl npt hlnv

A pppilPT of .Tonnppop n IV.P Wnlontg
rpr.pl ""ot op n ombnrpo Pntiirrliy jil,rt
pni5 ,1lr.t,.bP'1 fJ.O rn.v pT'n t ( v llV "Inli-
ne: In thp enne flo'lo Tliprp no
firsts hmvpiwr ap'l wimp thp o"1cers
ar''p'T pver'l,'', bnd f'ie o bed

ThP ho0 )olollP'1"' o "To... Onni,
nf jinoV iMo le took at an

plon rln nn' nt tP POna' of P"ln n"1
JTofpl otrootc nnil rin nwov p (v,t.
TV.. nnro pin fle, fn n4 AJnpTl fltpt
where thp rl" poiMfi,! i o.ih

PififD in nFFP m
WEEPING IN THT5 PtJGET SOUND

COUNTRY.

Rev. W. D. Westervelt Describes the
Effect of the Disaster to the Steam-
ship Islander Wluespread Distress.

Rev. W. D. Westervelt, assistant pas-
tor of Kawulahao churcli, and Mrs.
Westervelt, returned Satuiday from a
vacation trip to the mainland.

"We spent a very quiet vacation," he
said yesteiday, "in tne Puget Sound
countiy, visiting cities on both sides
of the line. We had a thoroughly

time, though a quiet one.
"We were there when the news 6f the

disaster to the steamship Islander was
received, and the Impression It created
was most profound and distressing. It
touched scores of families In every
city of the Sound region. It cast a pall
and a gloom over British Columbia and
Washington. I know of nothing com-
parable in my experience to It. A large
proportion of the passengers were from
well-to-d- o families which fact, while It
adds nothing to the solemnity and

character of the disaster Itself,
nor to the sorrow and heart breaking It
caused, impressed the community Itself
more, for there was scarcely one In the
whole region who had not some ac-
quaintance or friend among those lost.
Of Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria, Vancou-
ver and Indeed of the whole Sound re-
gion it may be said as Jeremiah foretold
of the slaughter of the Innocents. 'In
Rama was there a voice heard, lamen-
tation, and weeping, and great mourn-
ing, Rachel weeping for her children,
and would not be comforteu, becausemey are not.- -

"Of course, In such profound grief andwidespread mourning, much was said
concerning the disaster and the cause
of it which was rather the expression
of grief than the expression of know-
ledge or well matured opinion on thesubject.

"There seems to be two well defined
theories of the cause of the disaster
which divide opinion on the subject.
One of them Is that the captain andpilot were both more or less under the
Influence of liquor, and that the vessel
In consequence, got out of her course
and ran on a rock and not on an Ice-
berg at all. The other Is that the ves-
sel ran on a submerged Iceberg. As to
this last however, It Is a fact of phy-
sics that Ice In whatever iimrd. will
float with a part of Its bulk above thesunac or the water, so that a sub-
merged Iceberg seems almost nn Im
possibility. It Is claimed however that
an lcebe'T mav be in such shape that
while It obeys the law of physics which
requires a part of Its bulk above water,
that part might be so spread out In area
and not In tiplirht nn to tip nonn with
difficulty, and in this respect to be in
its effect a submerged Iceberg-- This
theory, It is claimed, would resolve the
cause or the accident Into an Imperfect
or carpiess looitout."

TEACHERS' MEETING CONCLUDED
The annual meeting of the Hawaiian

Teachers Association was concluded
Saturday ufternoon. The following of
ficers were elected: Mr, Taggart. presi
dent; Mr. Dowaell, Mr. Davis, Mr. Wells
and Miss Deyo for the
various circles. Jared Smith made an
Interesting address on the science of
agriculture. C. W. Baldwin presided In
the absence of the president and also
read an essay on the teachers' associa-
tion In' Hawaii and what It had accom-
plished. Otbpr remarks and essays
were also given, nl tiff
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A U T10N SAL!- -

-- OF-

Bankrupt Stock.

Utf WKPXIMIAY. SI IT. 4.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction by order of
Mr. W. W. Thajer, Trustee, the entire
Bankrupt stock of the Chu Yip Co..
consisting In part of Chinese silks,
grass cloth silk handkerchiefs, lawns,
dimities, prints, organdies, ladle-- ' dress
goods, ladles' under garments and
hosiery, corsets, men's under garments,
socks, white and negligee shirts, holo-ku- s,

ribbons, men and women's shoes,
straw and felt hats, white and un-

bleached cotton, trunks, valises, cam-
phor wood runks, blankets, comforters,
towels, embroideries, laces. Insertions,
linen handkerchiefs, neckties, sl'.k fans,
alarm clocks, lewelry, -- erfumes toilet
articles, combs, brushes, shawls, but-
tons, thread, hanging lamps and store
fixtures. All new goods, and a sale
worth attendln".

.1 ' HY (1AV

Rff C
FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offei for
sale the Vlda homestead, on
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of 1 feet
each and two with 62 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 .eet.

The groundi are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and .re sit-

uated In a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given Irj seven months.

Further particulars at my office, 65

Queen street.

JAfc. F. 310. GAN,

JAS. !. MORGAN,!

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P.O. Box 591 . Telephone 72

fllREHDy (1TIRRGTIHG RTItN 1
Of all the high grade blank

books, none have Jumped Into
such popular favor as our new,

g, number 20S line.

THEY GERUIKLY ARE &I6 VALUE

A complete assortment of
two, three and four column
Journals and Cash books, Ex-
tra Debit Ledgers, Full Ac-
count Ledgers, etc.

WUl'. NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Don't b

Tormented bv

Mosquitoes

evenings when you can have
L your loom free of them by using

the latest Invention, tne

K R T OO
This- small device Is used over

ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never be without a
Sheet-G- o. They are smokeless,
nnd produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many le-te- st

owing to its objectionable
smoke, Injuring the eyes anl
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are remov;d. is

twice as effective as u?in,T thp
powder In the old way.

Get one nnd spend pleasant
evening without the buz of these
dying tormentors.

Price SI.

J&bronJJniqCb)
FORT

& SCJNG.

iLt , tm.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2d VIce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

-- ugar Factors and
commission

erchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Hatku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sue-a- Company,
Kahulul Ralhoad Company,

' AND
rno California and Oriental
otpamshlp Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Uulldera
Painting and Paper Hauling

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

Kluir street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue 8531.

H.J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.

HoiseShoeing,
WOR NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F ;t and Queen Sta.

An Exceptional Offering

IN

..
??:.

. Satin
Foulards

. ... ?35 cents

Is scarcely more than the cost
In strikingly effective

this season's Leautlful, most
desirable fabrics at this price
or shirt waist nortunlty.

BLACK ANDVVITE.
BLUE AND WHITE.
TAN AND WHITE.
VIOLET AND WHITE.
RED AND WHITE.v:i... GREY AND WHITE..
BLACK AND WHITE
BLACK AND WHITE
BLUE AND WHITE
ROSE AND WHITE?
GREEN AND WHITE
BROWN AND WHITE
VIOLET AND WHITE
CADET WITH RED, ,

Tlce for these choice de-

signs color combinations many of

favored patterns; sheer, cool,

an exceptional summer dress

WITH VIOLET.
WITH RCSE.

WITH RED.
WITH BLACK.
WITH BLACK.

WITH TURQUOISE.
WITH BLACK.

AND WHITE.
WHITE AND PINK WITH BLACK.

.
a. v.J...

.

WHITNLY k

CO!7IE AND SEE!
AND YOU WON'T
FAIL TO

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN- USE AT THE

Block, Hotel Street.

. .

The Harbor Fort Street
Allen &

yard Is now open for

Pine Job Star Office.

MU 'I tn t n i mil) ,,.

m

.

'i'i

. i

::,
fir E

n

Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

NEW
JUST

All - -

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
New and Clean.

Corner King and Beretaula Streets

of Straw Hats
Hats made to order

and

ALSO
Gents' Goods r

Silk Crepe and
Bilk

SALE

Siik croorls, Fine Dry
Etc.

Next to
Meat Co.

Antiseptic

Silent
JOSEPH

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington

New
Restaurant

Restaurant,
opposite iioblnson'a Lumber

business.

Printing,

WyiMiaimiillKi

?...

Yiird

MARSH, LTD

BUY

TilE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,

RESTAURANT.
OPENED.

Meals 25c.

Everything

K. TAKETA,

Manufacturer

Washing Cleaning.

Furnishing
Japanese

Handkerchiefs.

GRAND REDUCTION

Goods

Etc.,

Nuuanu Street, Door

Central Market

Solution

Barber Shop
FERNANDEZ,

IIIIBWi

)

r


